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Iraqi troops 
are still on 
the move

WASHINGTON (AP) — Iraqi 
troops continue to move toward 
the Kuwaiti border despite 
claims from Baghdad that it is 
pulling back firom Its confronta
tion with a growing'U.S. force 
in Kuwait, U.S. Ambassadcar to 
the United Nations Madeleine 
Albright said today.

A llari^t said she had Just 
talked to ' Gen. John 
Shalikashvlli, chairman o f the 
Joint Chiefk o f Staff, "who told 
me there is in fkct evidence 
they are still moving from north 
to south with reinforcements, 
and no evidence that th ey  are 
moving from south to north."

a ie  said there was some indi
cation ofareduced levd  o f alert 
for those Iraqi forces near the 
bonier "but there Is no move
ment away ftwm the border."
. Tha official Iraqi news agency 
said today that Iraq’s elite 
Republican Guard had begun

pulling back from the border 
Monday night.

The agency said the “ impor
tant part" o f these formations 
have already moved out and 
were heading to new positions 
north o f Basra. Iraq’s second- 
largest city and the southern 
capital

Albright, appearing on CNN, 
said the statements were indica
tive o f Iraq’s habit o f saying one 
thing and doing something else. 
"This was the pattern in 1990," 
she said.

On CBS, she said it is impera
tive that steps be taken to 
ensure that Saddam "cannot 
continue to mess with us all the 
time."

As to the dispute over 
whether Iraqi troops are in fact 
pulling back, Albright said Iraqi 
“ frankly has blown it big-time

Please see IRAQ, page 2

WORKING ON SAYING NO

Amanda Griffigha, along with her Kentwood Elementary School claeamatee in the back- 
grouiKl, work on their Just Say No posters that will hang In the Big Spring Mall in October. The 
students have been doing the posters to acknowledge Just Say No Month.

Board close 
to filling 
director’s  ̂
position
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer f

After months o f interviewing- 
and screening potential succes-j 
sors to Ted R. St Clair, the 
Moore Board is expected tol 
make an offer to a candidate, 
recommended by the selection' 
committee to b ^ m e  the next 
executive director. :

Acting president Glenn, 
Fillingim said the interview 
process conclided Friday with- 
interviews o f three finalists.

The position will be offiured in 
open-session during Moore 
Board's Annual Meeting 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Dora. 
Robert Civic Cmter.

Fillingim addkl officers for 
the 1994-95 year will also be 
selected.

The selection committee crigiT 
nally had selected four flnalisti 
for the executive director’s posi
tion, biit according to FiUlngim, 
one o f the finalists dropped out 
to accept anoth«* offer.

Pleaee see BOARD, page 2

Prevent a fire or explosion: Take volatile chemicals outside
By KBJJE JONES
Staff VIHier

assL” "nbwind

PrevenUon
B ltnw n  B IT

______ iCoam y'
Department w ill be making 
rounds to area schools to give 
stndants Are prevention ti|^.

A coloring oemtest for k i^ a r- 
gartaa through sixth grade is 
also being held this week. B ^  
Spring Marshal Burr Lea 
Seffies says It Is a team effort 
between tbs two departments 
to host this yese^s oonteet

*We have passed out the col
oring books and the teachers 
will choose first, sasond and 
third place o f each grade levdi. 
Sm w tm iarsiBdrlrtsffi be die. 
p ifred at the mall on IS. 
^ s o  mi Saturday, both oepart- 
ments will have ^  exhibit at 
A e mall wfrh our firs trucks 
Mid the Jaws-of-Lifo,* Settles
jiypiniiMid. r

While at the schoofi, fire offi
cials will be teaching children 
the importance o f participating 
in fire drills at school and at 
home as well as how to stop, 
drop and roll if their clothes

catch on f l r ^
Taking on e  o f your siiKdce 

alarm ai^  preparing a flunily 
Ore exit plan eye s ]^  impor
tant Vdjrs to ptevent thee., 
injuiies. All even mors tO$e- 
tlve way is to prevent fires in 
the first place.

*People have bean injured 
w hoi they are cleaning with 
gas. The vapors are dangerous 
because if you are cleaning 
near a water heater or refriger
ator and it clicks on. there 
could be an explosion or flash.

*It should be done outside 
and you should store

It will be a ‘golden’ time for 
class o f 1944 this weekend
By CARLTON JOHNffON
SkSFwSar

4-'

Has Big fir in g  High Scho<d 
class o f 1M4 w in oMsbrate iu  
60th reunlm it ftld a y  and 
Saturday ns; ’part o f 
fiom ecom inglljM  

Tha iwunlqa coaimittee, coon 
Bd by pat Sknmoos, haa 

m j i f  iha "golden* 
reunion aiiioa Myrch. 
Traditionally, every flva years, 
four classas - tiia classes o f w a , 
‘44. *46, and *4i • have eelebmtad 
with a  reunion, but in l l l i  it 
was decklMI Uiat saeh olais 
shooM have nw ir own goMtan 
snnivsnary,

Simmona aald, "IIiIb Is a big 
daelforua.*

She added the oomaUtteelw 
rastty worked hard fha IsM tw9 '

Tha data plana to have a fkiat 
in tha Homaoomlng parkOa 
Friday foDowai by dinner at tha

LaPosada.
After dlnnor the claae o f 1944 

w ill gather aU th e Howard 
CoUsga Studoit Union Bufldlng 
Flraidaoe Room for a visitation 
period.

At 9 a.m. Seturday official 
reunion registration w ill begin 

yin the Tumbleweed Room o f the 
Student Union Building.

A oatared lunch w ill be served
followed by a trip to Big terlng 
High School for Hall o f Fame 
iM uctlona. aav«*al from the 
daaa o f 1944. BSHS veterana o f 
WMQI are this yeara Inducteea.

Simmons aald, "SUmIb theaa 
ware war years (years o f tha 
chisa o f 1944) many of our boys 
cnMatad bdfora flidshlng sdiool 
asid domplated their education 
later, however, we oonaider 
them menfoera of our claae and 
are proud that they cared 
enough about our country and

flammable liquids away from 
the house," Settles said.

Another prevention tip is to 
be carefrd whan using exten- 
s te M co r^ lh iy  Shonklhe for 
tamponily use only and If you 
need more than one outlet, pur
chase a  mdltietrlp outlet with 
a trip switch. If it gets over
heated. the switch will trip the 
mechanism off.

Having Are extinguishers 
near the exit o f the kitchen and 
others In the bedrooms are also 
good ideas so they can be used 
to fight a fire wherever 
breaks out

"Another important thing to 
remember is to wear tight fit
ting clothes w h «i you are cook
ing. Pecmla often cqok break-

, M S b1 IBM  Avvv
has gone Whmg but there is 
alwairs the potential o f (heir 
clothes catching on fire.

"If a skillet catches on fire, 
use an extinguisher, baking 
soda or cover it wlfli a lid. Do 
not use water or try to pick It 
up because the haitole will be 
hot, you will probably drop it 
and the grease will pop up and 
catch your clothes on fire," 
Settles continued.

arare willing to serve as the war 
rkgedon."

Class pictures at 9 p.m. will 
begin the evening actlvlttes fol
lowed by a b i^ u e t  In the 
Cactiu Room. Baikley Wood, 
student body president for the 
claas o f 1944, now living In 
AlBxandria. Va.. wlU sa v e  as 
master o f ceremonies and the 
program called "Share Time* 
w ill be made up o f recalled tid
bits. teachMv tales, and tales by 
Boyce.

Two teachers o f the daas o f 
1944 are also eaqwetad to attend 
the reunion; Reta (Davenport) 
Weeg o f Big ^ lin g  and Sallle 
Sue Young o f Odessa.

According to Slmmcms, dasa- 
mates w ill be com ing frnm 
Virginia, California. Florida, 
New Mexioo, (Hdahoma, 
Mlaeourl, CM ondo, Hid all over 
Tsxas.

GOING AHEAD

Wofknra gukla tha head taction o f tF -ioot taff concrala 
aoulptuia Sam Houalon to tha conaet poaltlon raeantly In 
HunmvWa. Houalon waa tha drat pfaaUant ofth a  RapUMc 
o f Texas. Tha alaliila, daalgnaci by Oovld AtUchaa and 
donoted to tha cRy o l H u n tst^ , will ba dedicated O ct 22.

Some other fire prevention 
tips include:

•Check your heating appli
ances and have them a a rv i^

you uas a space beater, 
keep ̂  materials at least three 
feet away from lt. Do not pot 
near a bed where sheets may 
foil on It and catch on fire.

•Keep matches and cigarette 
lighters away firom diUdren. 
Kids as young as three years 
old can operate e lighter.

•Clean the vent-a-hood above' 
yom  stove.

United Way 
contributions 
near $50,000
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

According to United Wa^ 
Campaign Chairman Rey 
Villarreal ptedgss and contribu
tions Just received fhom Big 
Spring Independent School 
District employees has pushed 
total pledgee to date beyond the 
$50,000 mark. ’This represents 28 
percent o f United Way's 1994-96 
goal o f $225,000.

Bxecutlve Director Oerrol 
Jennlnga aald, Tm  confident 
that w ell make our goeL Most 
o f our money cornea from 
employee canqpeigns, many o f 

L which are just g e ^ g  atarted.*. 
United Way pledges ''have 

more than doubled in the last 19 
years, frtan $102,000 raised in 
1968 to $111,000 in 1988. Tha 
United Way’s most successful 
pledge jreer eras 1991 when area 
c ltla m  pledged $24l,i000.
Pleaae eee UNREOk page 2

I n d e x W o r l o / N a t i o n

DearAbby.

m  91.094

Cali us at; 
( 9 1 6 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Nstion: The wwk I 
of one ol tha nawssi 
Nobel Prite winners in 
the fMd of medktne has 
bean described •• tevo- 
hitionsiy. See page 4.

WOrkl: theNobil 
PagM Prim ciommOtee. 
during e eontentiaas

liM
dve ills ysaifo swaritl: 
Israel Prime MkiMet 
YKHm*  RiMn and PLO 
Isadsr Yasesr Arafat, a
nswapaper reported 
today. Seepages.

Promises made
Praeldent eieot Emeato ZedWo Is ̂

. promising to IgN drug daalars in 
his oountry and protect W human 
righte of undboumentadMsxiean oMzans 
In Iha United Stetes: See pSge S.

Half e le im d  up
About hMt fmofude o l apMad into Nueces Bay 

a nipiM pipalrw  haa beqn removed but 
im  U.8. OoaB OulMd warned boaters to slay 
away torn aiSas alS tainted. See page S.
C a n *t bB  m tW Bd
state oflMala aay they can’t move sMgatora rail- 
dinte along Lake LawisvNii say Inhabit the area 
urileee th9y become a threat.’ 80a page 3A.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
Tomorrow

A H ifih S

Lows ▼

d e a r , lour mkl 40s
Tonight, dear, kminid 40a, l(yil

Parmlan Baain Forecast
‘ WMnaaday: Sunny, Mcft in 9ia 
low SOa. Souii wtridi 10 to 15 

'̂ mph;olaar night, tow mid40a. , > 
Thuraddy: 8urviy. Ngh In 9w 

low 80a, aoutt wMs 10 to 15
inffi; CMr raOnv

mdayx Bunny, M(yi In tie tow 
80s; dear niiyd, tow ndd 40s.

if.
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O bituaries Board.
Elece Mae Pope

Graveside services for Elece 
Mae Pope, 73, Big Spring, will 
be in GreenhUl Memorial 
Cemetery, SapuU>a, Okla., with 
the Rev. Wally Johnson ofliciat-
In g .

Mrs. Pope died Sunday, O ct 9. 
1994, at Memorial Hospital & 
Medical Center in Midland.

She was bom  May 31,1921, in 
Quanah and married Herbert L. 
Pope in 1941 in Grandfblls. He 
preceded her in death in 1991. 
Mrs. Pope had managed apart- 
muits and was a member o f the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. She 
was also Baptist

Survivors Include three 
nephews: Gene Long, Haskell, 
Leon Long, Jr., Shallowater, 
and J.R. Long, Denver City; two 
nieces: Barbara Puckett,
Andrews, and Norma Bragg, 
Ruldoso, N.M.; three sisters-in- 
law; and two brothers-in-law.

Home, Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. Alexander died 

Saturday, Oct. 8, in Sulphur 
Springs.

She is sundved by her hus
band: Robert Alexander,
Sulphur Springs; several broth
ers and sisters including Essie 
Person. Big Spring, and Gussle 
Snyder, Kansas City; and sever
al nieces and nephews includ
ing Pat LaBrew and James 
Person, both o f Big Spring.

Continued from page 1 
Salary and comp>ensatlon for 

the new director has not been, 
discussed, but in previous meet
ings, it has been indicated that 
what ever is offered to a new 
director would not effect Moore 
Board's deal with St. Clair, who 
received his salary for the year 
in exchange for continuing to 
help Moore Board through the 
end o f 1994.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
P olice

Fillingim said the search com- 
ttee had i

Frances Stockton
Frances Stockton, 85, Big 

Spring, died Monday, Oct. 10, 
1994, at her residence. Services 
are pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

Melvin Guinn

mittbe had as many as 75 appli
cations to review, but the list 
was narrowed to 11 or 12 and 
then to four to begin the finali 
interviewing process.

According to Fillingim, Moore 
Board would like to have its 
new executive director in office 
by Jan. 1.1995.

Roy E. Smith
Graveside Masonic Services 

fbr Roy E. Smith, 72, Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 
11, 1994, with Dr. Tom Puller, 
pastor o f First United Methodist 
Church, ofaciating, at Trinity 
Memorial Paric under the direc
tion o f Myers ft Smith Funeral 
Htane. Masonic Rites were pro
vided by the Big Spring Lodge 
#1840, AFftAM.

Mr. ftnlth died Monday. Oct. 
10, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

He was bom  May 30.1922, in 
LaGrange, Ga. He married 
Thela J. *Corkey* Eager on June 
0.1946, in Sinton. She preceded 
him in death on July 18. 1988. 
Ha moved to Howard County 
from Odem in 1962. Mr. Smith
was a Baptist a member ot the 
Mastmlc Lodge in Sinton and a
member of the American Legion 
ft Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
was also a veteran ot the U.S. 
Navy of Wmrld War H. He was 

 ̂employed bv Seaboard Oil 
Company and later by Texaco, 
retiring in 1967.

Survivors include two daugh- 
tara and aons-tai'law: Diane and 
Fred Simmons. Pampa, and 
Janet and Brace Abbe, all of 

Tanaai. dlaeitalelees: 
Ola^ w •’Himam i) V"htn 'Vaaas, 
Clara Moore, Bldarene Mclarty 
and LobtMr Netab, all' of 
Georgia; and four grandchil
dren: Shannon Simmons,
Austin. Blake Simmons, Port 
Worth, Andrea Abbe and 
AabWy Abbe, both of Pampa.

Graveside services for Melvin 
Cloyd Guinn. 54, Brownwood, 
will be 2 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 11, 
1994, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Bob Brown, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating and 
under the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Guinn died Monday, Oct. 
10, in Brownwood.

He was bom  on Aug. 7, 1940, 
in Mt. Carmel, IlL He had lived 
in Brownwood for the past 18 
months and had lived in Nevada 
most o f his life. He was retired. 
He was also a member o f the 
First Christian Church of 
Brownwood.

Survivorb includfihls mother. 
Florine Guinn Longshore, 
BdDwnwood; his stepfather: Roy 
Longshore, Big Spring; two 
brothers: Paul Guinn,
Brownwood, and A.L. Guinn, 
Homer, La; three aunts and two 
uncles: Wes and Eva Frehner, 
Las Vegas. Nev., Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Guinn, Henderson, 
Nev., and Flora Kirklan, 
Fletcher, Okla; four nieces; one 
nephew; five great-nephews; 
and one great-niece.

United

Melba Read
M r s .  

Hezzie (Melba) 
Read. 65. 
Coahoma, died 
on Monday, 
Oct. 10,1994, at 
a Midland hos- 
PMft*44 11 .

Continued from page 1
Despite the fluctuatirm o f the 

economy during the last two 
decades, the average pledge 
total each year has been 
$208,000.

As for the current campaign, 
Villereal said, 'One o f our goals 
is to make sure that we contact 
as many people in Howard 
County as possible.*

He also added that with many 
corporate campaign drives Just 
beginning, he anticipates the 
contribution total to exceed 
$100,000 by the end o f October.

Corporate campaigns includes 
participants such as TU 
Electric, Fina R eC ^ry, and the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District

The United Way will have a 
campaign report breakfast open 
to the public sometime in late 
October to let people know how 
the campaign has progressed.

Jennings ^aid a final cam
paign celebration w ill take 
place in December and alloca
tion meetings w ill begin in 
January 1995 to decide how 
much money United Way mem
ber organizations will receive. 
He added fimds will be given 
out on Feb. 1,1995, and w ill be 
for the months o f January and 
February.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JESSE ALLEN BROOKS. 
18, o f 625 N. State was arrested 
for PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•MICHAEL A I4£N
RICHTER. 20, o f 625 N. State 
was arrested for PUBLIC 
INTOXICATION.

•TONY DELAGARZA. 29, o f 
511 Bell was arrested for F I L 
ING TO IDENTIFY and 
released on bond.

•ANTONIO TORRES MAR
TINEZ JR .. 44. o f 1002 N. 
Runnels was arrested for PUB
LIC INTOXICATION.

•SAMUEL G. STUTEVILLE, 
34, o f 2506 A lbitx^ was arrested 
on LOCAL WARRANTS.

•BOBBY GLENN RUTH, 18. 
o f 702 W. 18th was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS and 
released after paying fine.

•BENJAMIN CHANCEY, 18, 
o f 3226 (^m eU was arreted for 
BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE.

•DOG BITE in the 1200 block 
o f Dixie.

•THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Johnson. ^

•THEFT in the 1700 block o f 
E. Marcy.
, •DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block o f E. 16th.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 700 block o f E. 11th.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 2000 block o f Gregg.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 2600 block o f Wasson.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM at 
Wasson and Parkway.

every Saturday evening in O ct 
filled with stories o f Big 
Spring's early years as a wild 
ra ilro^  town. A tour w ill leave 
every half hour from 6 to 7'.^ 
p.m. All groups are welcome ’to 
attend as well as individuals. 
The downtown Antique Dealers 
will be open and part o f the 
walking tour. The Heritage 
Museum will also be open free 
o f charge. For more information 
please call 267-8255.

ATPE meeting 
is Saturday

The Big Spring Association of 
Texas Professional Educators is 
hosting the Regional ATPE Fall 
meeting on Saturday from 10:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Moss 
School library. A catered BBQ 
lunch for $5 will be served.

Farm, ranch show 
set fo r  Non, 18

Records

lraq_

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average h i^  
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date

Grayeslde aer- 
vtces will be 10

READ

Rev. G.E. Cole
ServloMforRev. G.B. Cole.81, 

BIf ^rln g, will be 2 p.m. 
Thareday, OcL 13, lOM, at 
Mywrs ft Smith Chapel with 
Laooard Jooes oOlciating. 
lulwment will follow at Mount 
Olive Cemetery under the direc
tion of Myers ft Smith Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Cols died Saturday, Oct 
8, at the Veterans 
Administration HoapttaL

He was bom Dec. 27,1912, in 
Moecow, Ark. He snilsted in the 
U.S. A m y on Dec, 23, 1948 and 
received the European AMcan 
Mlddls Bastnm Ssiwtoe MnlaL 
He married Maapirett Heftums 
on 8<^ 8, 1966, in Pina Blufl; 
Ark. Eav. Cols had been pastor 
o f HaDums Heights Bsmtist 
Cfoureh, Snyder, New Hope 
Chapel and New Mount Sim 
D a p ^  Church, Big Spring, and 
was Asaodats Pastor of Allen's 
Chapsl. Snyder.

Ha is survived by his vifo: 
Msrgarstt Cole, Big Sprtog; 
three dau^tan: Margvet 
(Mickey) Wifoert Big Spring, 
Bobble Mnihawi and Maxine 
Botas, both of MHwankes, WIs.; 
six sons: nuah J. Cols and Leo 
Jadtaon, both of Big faring, 
Ivaiy (heor, Snyder, Barnard 
Goto siMl Lae Andrews Cob. 
PiM Bkedt, Ark., and Robert 
Jmsso Cola, Honolnln. Ha; a

a hoot at
10

a . m .  
W e d n e sd a y , 
O ct 12. at 

Trinity Memorial Par|c with Dr. 
Walter Lee, pastor o f First 
Preebirterian Church o f 
Coahoma, offlciating, under the 
direction o f NaUey-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom  on Jan. 9,1929, 
in Big Spring, Texas and mar
ried Hezzte Read on Sept 14, 
1949, in Coahoma.

Bom  and raised in the Big 
Spring and Vincent area, she 
graduated from Coahoma High 
SchooL She and her husband 
ranched in Coahoma.

She was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of 
(kafooina, and she had tau^t 
Sunday School for many years.

She eras a devoted mother, 
grandmother and wifo. She was 
always thinking of otiiers. She 
has many friends that loved her 
and that was vary important 
She was the moot unsriflah per
son and has left behind a lot of 
grant memories. She will be

ddldrsM; and a host o f alaoss 
andas^sws.
WUHam ffladzik

w m ioai t e d x lk . 72, Big 
IM  Mondiqr. Oct 10.

Survivors include her hus
band: Hezzto Reed, Coahoma; 
throe doubters and sons-in- 
bsr: Linda and Ace Berry,. 
Coahoma, Kay and Buzz Mann, 
Fort Worth; and Sue and Mike 
(brtsr, Granbury; one sister. 
Wanda W olt Coahoma; six 

andchildren: Tarresa
ickstm. Lake Jackson, 

Brannon Mann and Cash Barry, 
both o f Coahoma; Michael 
Carter, Marc Carter and 
Maggan Carter, all o f Granbury; 
and one graat-granddanghtsr. 
Lauren Didcson, Lake Jackson.

She was pracadad in death by 
her fodior. Lloyd (Bud) Bronon 
on Jan. 21, 1968, and her moth- 
sn Juanita Branon WaHtor on 

1991
frill be Marty 

Brooks. Bobby Cathey, WemMl 
Shiva, John BcfaMSrDiryl Bd 
Coates, Don MiSliMaF, O.D. 
GDanlal and fifo ft Dobbs. 
Honorary paUbMBw will be 
BJP. Driver, Dtak BarGstt, 
Maloohn Patt«aob. Roger Bead, 
Osargs lynn B r o ^  Chwrlss 
Raid. BIB Davidson and Bob

Oontinwedfrompaoet, 
*^Hpheib*'‘ at'tNe United’WeMoas. 

-•^"They have blown their credi
bility ahd I hope undm*- 
stand there are no mixed mes
sages." she said.

Prerident Clinton said 
Monday night that he b  dou
bling U.S. air power in the 
Persian G ulf despite Iraq’s 
promise to withdraw its troops 
shadowing Kuwait He declared 
sternly, "W e're Intwested in 
focts, not pixmilses."

"Saddam Hussein has shown 
the world before... that he can
not be trusted." Clinton said in 
a prime-time Oval Office 
address Monday.

Responding to Iraq's com
plaints about punishing U.N. 
sanctions, Clinton said Saddam 
knows what he must do to get 
h b  oil on the world market 
again: “ Full compliance, not 
recklees provocatloa."

Clinton’s seven-minute speech 
came hours after Iraq’s ambas
sador to the United N inons said 
Iraqi forces would abandon 
their positions neor the border 
o f oil-rich Kuwait

But with no immediate proof 
o f a withdrawal, Clinton added 
360 warplanes to h b  Persian 
Gulf arsenal in hopes o f forcing 
Saddam from the brink.

72
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The West Texas Farm and 
Ranch Show will be Nov. 18 and 
19 at the San Angelo Coliseum, 
San Angelo. This w ill be the 
third consecutive year for the 
show and as exhibitors and 
attendance increase it promises 
to be bigger and ly i^ r  than 
before.

The two day show will provide 
a direct marketpbee where buy
ers and sellers can meet face to 
foce. Prospective buyers can ask 
questions, observe demonstra
tions and personally inspect 
producb geared for the fanner 
and rancher. T hb year will also 
provide the opportunity to 
observe live cattle working 
demonstrations as well as par
ticipate in the Continuing 
Education Unites (CEU) direct
ed by the Tom Green County 
Extension Service.

Last year's show drew 
exhibitors ttom  national compa
nies as well as local supplbrs 
and agribusinesses.

Fbr more infeamation on the 
show and/or how to be an 
exhibitor contact representa-

Services, 263-3312.
•Spring City Senior’Citizen 

Center, ceram ics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral cou n selin g by 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329^144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chem i
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Boo^tore. 
Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous Group, 901-A W. 
T h ird , open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Diabetes Support group, 7 
p.m., Scmiic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p .m ., VA M edical 
Center, room 212, ages 14-20.

•The Pow er League, 6:30-9 
p.m., YMCA. Call ^ C A ,  267- 
8234.

•Martin County
producers/landowners meeting, 
Grady School, 8 p.m. W ill dis
cuss boll weevil problem. For 
m ore inform ation call exten
sion office. 915-756-3316.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous.7 

p .m ., St. Stephens (^ th o lic  
Church, room  1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C risls/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Public m eeting. New 
Phoenix Hope N arcotics 
Anonym ous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8
p.m.

' to
Normal for Vditr
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•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard (k>UegB Students, noon, 
room A-203. ^ in g  lunch.

•Howard College Brown-bag 
Sem inar, noon to 1 p .m .. 
Tum blew eed Room , Dora 
Roberts Students Union 
Building, on fomily problems.

•Tom 'Thumb (6 ft under) 
organ izational m eeting, 7:30 

.fii.VYiBCA. 987-

In Brief
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Volunteers sought fbr  
‘ Meals on Wheels ■ S pringboard ^ M arkets

Volunteers are needed to deliv
er meals on the Meals on 

' Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per week project*. One day per 
week, one hour per day. If you 
are interested call the chair
man, Jesse Hernandez, 263-4303 
or the director, Imogene Smith 
263-4016. Thank you very much.

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writ
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

Walking tours take 
o ff each Saturday

Relive the historic past o f the 
glory dajrs of downtown Big 
Spring. Walking Tours, will 
begin at the Heritage Museum

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free fbod for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Voices support group, 8:46 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim

Dec. cotton ftiturss 68.50 cents a 
pound, up 102 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.80 down 19 points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 33.75; slauifoter steers 
stoady at 50 cents lower at 66 
cents even; Oct live hog Aitures 
84.82, up 45 points; Oct live cat
tle futures 67.02, up 15 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.
We were unable to get. today’s 
financial markets from Edward 
D. Jonas, ft Co. due to their 
computer problems.

NaHeŷ ckie & Welcli 
Funeral Home

Md Rowwood Ctopd
WiOEOC
BiCSUdNC

Mrs. Hozzio (Melba) Read, 65, 
died Monday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Frances Stockton. §5. died 

Monday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle ft Weleb 
Funeral Home.

MYERS&SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th Sl Johnson 267-6288
The Rev. G.E. (k>la, 81, passed 

away Saturday. Oct. 8. 1994. 
Services will be 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1994 at 
Myers ft Smith Chapel with 
interment at Mount Olive 
Cemetery.
William Hludzik, 72 of Big 

Spring passed away Monday. 
Oct. 10, 1994. Senriees are 
pending.
Roy Smith. 72. of Big Spring, 

p a s^  away Monday, OcL 10. 
1994. Masonic graveside 
services wilt be 1:00 p.m., 
Wednesday at Trinity Memorial 
Bark.
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Mayor left too t 
with wrong car

HOUSTON (AP) -  
o f a Gulf coast c: 
home too often wit] 
credit cards, and 
proven to be his un(

Jurors on Monde 
League City Mayor 
two felony charges 
used municipal cre( 
pmnonal expenses.

The sentencing 
Lamb's trial was s 
begin today. He wa 
charging as much a  
March 1991 to May 
city's American E 
Hertz credit cards.

Cashier indicte 
stealing wages

RICHMOND (A 
Rosenberg woman 
indicted on a theft c 
ing her o f stealini 
wages earned by n 
physically impaired 
the Richmond State 

The second-degref 
indictment accui 
Balderas. 25. o f stei 
that was earned by i 
such Jobs as asseml 
cup lids, filling one- 
with rails, putting t 
ing leaders and wo 
campus laundry.

’ "n iis is a sad and 
case. It is an exai 
strong picking on 
said Fort Bend Con 
tor Kathy Holton.

Ms. Balderas fa( 
mum punishment o 
prison and a $10,00 
is convicted, the 
said.
Sarpalius denii 
FBI investigatk

AMARILLO (AP) 
Bill Sarpalius, 
denied Monday the 
Investigating him 
financial disclosure 
 ̂ "I  want to make it
aw jCMMt.fttaqgpt o f 

he said.gatlon," he 
been subpoenaed. I 
appeared before anj 
I’ve never had i 
records seized.” 

Sarpalius prese 
ments to reporters 
news confbiwnce u 
Ushed reports that 
investigating him a 
House Democrats 
now-deftmet Shei 
Lines o f  San Anb 
president, Leslie A

Contractor abus 
in Cotton Bowl}

DALLAS (AP) -  
tractors in tlie Cott 
ovation may have < 
businesses more th 
through policy and 
a c c o r ^ g  to a city 

Large, non-mlm 
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owned businesses 
reporting that the 
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Paul said a City 
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the city manager 
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N E W S  IN
BRIEF

Mayor left too often 
with wrong cards

HOUSTON (AP) -  The mayor 
o f a Gulf coast city has left 
home too often with the wrong 
credit cards, and they have 
proven to be his undoing.

Jurors on Monday convicted 
League City Mayor Joe Lamb of 
two felony charges that he had 
used municipal credit cards for 
personal expenses.

The sentencing phase o f 
Lamb’s trial was scheduled to 
begin today. He was accused o f 
charging as much as $9,000 fh>m 
March 1991 to May 1993 on the 
city's American Express and 
Hertz credit cards.

Cashier indicted fo r  
stealing wages

RICHMOND (AP) — A 
Rosenberg woman has been 
indicted on a theft charge accus
ing her o f stealing $68,000 in 
wages earned by mentally and 
physically impaired residents at 
the Richmond State School.

The second-degree felony theft 
indictment accuses Sonya 
Balderas, 25, o f stealing money 
that was earned by residents for 
such Jobs as assembling plastic 
cup lids, filling one-pound boxes 
with nails, putting together fish
ing leaders and working in the 
campus lavmdry.

“ Tliis is a sad and unfortunate 
case. It is an example o f the 
strong picking on the weak,”  
said Fort Bend Ckiunty prosecu
tor Kathy Holton.

Ms. Balderas feces a maxi
mum punishment o f 10 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine if she 
is convicted, the prosecutor 
said.
Sarpalius denies 
FBI investigation

AMARILLO (AP) — U.S. Rep. 
Bill Sarpalius, D-Amarillo, 
denied Monday that the FBI is 
investigating him for possible 
financi^ disclosure violations.
 ̂ “ I want to make it clear that I 
W  iioji,«ltaqgpt o f m y  In^sU- 
gatlon,”  he sidd. 'T ve  'w v b r  
been subpoenaed. I have never 
appeared before any grand Jury. 
I’ve never had any o f my 
records seized.”

Sarpalius presented docu
ments to reporters at a Monday 
news conference to rebut pub
lished reports that the FBI is 
investigating him and two other 
House Democrats over ties to 
now-defUnct Sherwood Van 
Lines o f San Antonio and its 
president, Leslie Alfired Taber.

Contractor abuse reported 
in Cotton Bowl project

DALLAS (AP) — Some con
tractors in the Cotton Bowl ren
ovation may have cost minority 
businesses more than $1 million 
through policy and legal abuses, 
according to a city audU.

Large, non-minority compa
nies used the smaller minority- 
owned businesses as a ftont by 
reporttng that they performed 
work or provided supplies and 
services when they did not. City 
Auditor DanM Paul said.

Paul said a City Council com- 
mitlae requested Monday that* 
the city manager and attorney’s 
offioe meet w to  him and report 
back in tiro wedts.

Zedillo promises 
Richards to help 
fight drug dealers

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) 
— President-elect Ernesto 
Zedillo is promising to fight 
drug dealers in his country and 
protect the human rights o f 
undocumented Mexican citizens 
in the United States.

“ The reforms integrated into 
our system o f Justice w ill be the 
response to criminal violence 
and all the causes o f delinquen
cy that accompany narcotics 
trafficking,”  Zedillo said 
Monday during his first visit 
outside Mexico City since win
ning the Aug. 21 elections.

Zedillo also used a high-pub- 
licity appearance with Texas 
Gov. Ann Richards to convey 
stability and rule o f law in this 
northeastern state where the 
plot was hatched to assassinate 
his ruling party’s No. 2 man, 
Jose Francisco Ruiz Massieu, 
who was gunned down in 
Mexico City on Sept. 28.

“ We will fight decisively, tire
lessly, and with all the force o f 
the government, against nar
cotics trafficking and all the 
political bosses who accompany 
the traffickers,”  Zedillo said.

The Mexican government has 
not ruled out possible links 
between drug traffickers and 
the Ruiz Massieu assassination.

However, the most recent 
statements fix>m the Mexican 
attorney general’s office indi

cate that anti-reform elements 
o f the ruling party in this north
eastern state o f Tamaullpas con
spired to kill Ruiz Massieu and 
other ruling party officials.

Tamaullpas Gov. Manuel 
Cavazos Lerma, whose name 
reportedly w?^ on the death list 
o f the assassination plotters, 
said Richards’ visit demonstrat
ed that his state is safe.

“ We will not allow the pres
tige o f the state o f Tamaullpas 
to be harmed by the actions o f 
two or three people,”  he said, 
referring to those accused o f 
promising to pay a Tamaullpas 
fermhard $15,000 to kill Ruiz 
Massieu.

Richards said she pledged law 
miforcement resources in locat
ing Manuel Munoz Roca, a fugi
tive Mexican congressmen fiom  
Tamaullpas who is accused o f 
masterminding the scheme.

Mexican newspapers have 
reported that Munoz Rocha is 
hiding in Brownsville, Texas. 
“We Just barely discussed that 
because I don’t think anyone is 
sure that this is accurate,” 
Richards said.

In a speech to ruling party 
feithfUl that was closed to U.S. 
reporters, Zedillo vowed to pres
sure the United States to protect 
the human rights o f Mexicans 
who cross north o f the border.

Prison employees suspended 
for use of excessive force 
in quelling disturbances

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Nine 
corrections employees were sus
pended Monday after an inmate 
died and two others were hurt 
in disturbances over the week
end at the Terrell prison near 
Livingston.

UOauthoilxed |md '‘excu a ite  
miy'Eiave beeii^^i^ 

by employees during attempts 
by inmates to overpower prison 
guards in a recreational area, 
said Andy Collins, executive 
director o f the Texas 
DeparUttMit o t Criminal Justice.

Charges were expected to be 
filed against both inmates and 
prison staffers, Collins said.

“This agency w ill not tolerate 
unnecessary use o f force, and 
should we And that excessive 
force was involved in this inci
dent we w ill prosecute those 
Involved to the fullest extent o f

the law, Just as we will prose
cute inmates who assault offi
cers,”  Collins said.

Michael McCoy, 30, serving a 
six-year term for burglary and 
unauthorized use o f a motor 
v ^ ic le  in Galveston County, 

late Sunday at the prison 
nlboqiital in Galveston. .

prisQn.system, in a  state
ment, said M c(^y was taken to 
the hospital Friday night after 
he was found imconscious in 
hiscc^

The cause o f death was not 
immediately released.

The correcti(His agency said it 
had appointed a review group to 
identify issues that may have 
led to the incident.

In addition, oflAcials said the 
FBI and authorities in Polk 
County, where the Terrell unit 
is based, also have been noti
fied.

No moving gators unless a threat
HIGHLAND VILLAGE (AP) -  

State officials say they can’t 
move the alligators residents 
along Lake Lewisville say 
inhabit the area unless they 
become a “ threat to life, limb 
and property.”

That news came Monday from 
Ernest DeLa Rosa, district 
supervisor fter law mfbrcement 
for the Texas Parte and Wildlife 
Dq;iartment following reports 
from residents that at least two 
alligators have taken up resi
dence in the area near Highland 
Village.

18th A N N U A L

Festival
OCTOBER 15-16,1994

SAT: 10 AM-6 PM SUN: 12- 5 PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
Howard College at Big Spring

FBEE MWSaON
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

IT AIN’T  ALL BRAG FOLKS

Benjamin Stallard, 4. is amazed at Just how tail a Texan 
can be as he stares up in wonder at Don “Tall Tex” 
Cassady during the Brazoria County Fair Moixlay in 
Angleton. C a s s i^ , from Grand Terrace, Calif., uses stilts 
In his fair a ct Brazoria County boasts o f the largest coun
ty fair in Texas with attendance more than 250,(X)0 every 
year.

Nursing home 
facing loss of 
Medicaid

AUSTIN (AP) — A Dallas 
nursing home that must relin
quish control to state regulators 
is also feced with the possibility 
o f suspension from the federal 
Medicaid program following 
accusations o f poor patient care.

A trustee appointed by State 
District Judge Joseph Hart is 
temporarily managing Kenwood 
Nursing Home.

’The 120-bed home is one o f 
more than 24 long-term care 
fec&ities temporarily taken over 
by a court-ordered trustee fol
lowing Texas Department of 
Human Services investigations.

A DHS team found last week 
that one tube-fed female resi
dent, weighing 88 pounds, was 
receiving only 720 calories o f a 
nutritional supplement daily, 
compared with a nutritional 
consultant’s recommendation of 
2,144 calories a day.

Kenwood staff foiled to follow 
doctors’ instructions in care of 
several other residents, with 
one losing more than 40 pounds 
in less than a year and another 
suffering from severe pressure 
sores, the survey found.
’ The DHS. which sought court 
intervmition because o f the find
ings, also contended that a lack 
of hand washing and proper 
housekeeping practices ^  to 
an unsanitary environm m .

In a proposed 23-day termiife- 
tlon bjsDHS Commissioner Burt 
Raiford, Kenwood would be sus
pended from Medicaid unless 
deficiencies discovered by the 
agency are corrected within the 
period.

John Bottoms, a licensed 
nursing home administrator 
from Austin, was appointed by 
Hart to supervise all financial, 
personnel and health care acUv- 
ities at Kenwood.

Half of oil spill removed from bay
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

About half the crude oil spilled 
into Nueces Bay from a rup
tured pipeline has been 

^reBSQved - ^ t  the U^gr-Coast 
Guard warned ̂ boaters to'stay 
away from .areas stiO tainted 
with sheen.

Environmental workers used 
vacuum pumps and skimmers 
Monday in what Texas Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro 
called a “ tribute” to the state’s 
rapid spill response team.

Mauro’s agency helped to 
coordinate the cleanup after 
Investigators said lightning 
caused the weekend pipeline 
rupture that released an esti
mated 400 barrels o f oU.

’The Coast Guard said there 
was no danger o f the o il’s ignit

ing or o f a health threat to 
boaters, swimmers or fisher
men.

• The cleanup teas sxpecte# to 
take several teore days, with 
workers cleairing beaieH ft'in ‘ 
Corpus Christ! and Nueces Bay.

Booms installed Sunday 
screened off Oso Bay and pre
vented oil contamination o f sen
sitive nesting and feeding areas 
for birds and other animals, 
said Ken Rice, a conservation 
biologist with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

Cleanup crews moved from 
Oso Pier to the Nueces Bay 
Causeway by late Monday to 
help remove oil there.

“ How many chlldrmi would 
have to be eaten in order for 
tbsm to do something?” said Dr. 
Robert Neal, who said he won’t 
allow his children to play near a 
oove where the gators were 
sighted.

DeLaRosa pointed out the alli
gators are a protected species, 
but he said his offtcers would 
take immediate action if any 
problems are reported.

"W e certainly don’t want any
one to get hurt, but we can’t Just 
walk up there like a dogcatch- 
er,”  he saM.

W ERE HIGH 
ON MONEY 
MARKE1S.

In fact, Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank FSB 
just upped the ~  
interest on our money 
market accounts... 
starting at $10,000.

To get your 
Bluebonnet Money 
Market Account 

, started, call your 
nearby Bluebonnet' 
Savings branch 
today.

BhMbonnM Ssvingi Bank FSB 
Aimusl PwriWgi Rat* 
Monay Markat Aecouitfs 
As of October 10, 1994
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Wt*B definitely grow on you.**

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midhnd Dr. • 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Crsndview-362-7339

BIO SPRING . 
500 Main Street - 2671651
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Also, workers ha^)6ontelned 
patches o f the light crude oil 
with booms at Indian Point 
■Parkandvia Nnaoaa Bag at tibs 
seelh  eefrol timreaeaeway.

MisanwhilaVofaeials With the 
pipeline ownwr, Koch 
Industries, reviewed events that 
led to the spill. A spokesman 
said earlier that the oil leaked 
from a Koch pipdine four miles 
from Portland, flowed into Gum 
HoUow Credt and thoi spread 
into Nueces Bay.

The spottesman said the light
ning caused a malfunction at 
the company’s Three Rivers 
pumping staUon, freezing a 
valve and placing too much 
pressure on the pipeline.
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'  ̂ Quotto o f  tb o  D ay

J C j d i t o r i a l
Tf the word has the potency to revive and make us free, it 
has also the power to bind. Imprison and destroy.*

Ralph Elttson, author, 1946

'Learn not to burn’
lire Prevention Week Is here. For 
many people. It will simply mean 
cautionary newspaper articles 

they wont read. After all, fires are 
something that happen to other peo- 
ple...rlgh^

Wrong. Think hack to Friday's top 
story In the Herald. A Howard County 
flEmrilly luckily managed to escape a 
propane gas explosion that destroyed 
their home.

Not all fire stories are so dramatic, 
but a Ore doesnt have to Involve an 
explosion to kill people. We see stories 
almost every day about fires caused by 
children who played with matches and 
lighters, or adults who flEdled to ami- 
pletely extinguish a cigarette befbre 
tossing It into a wastebasket.

Opinions Mprssssd in this column srs those o4 the 
Edtoiisl BomxI of the Big Spring Herald unless other- 
wiss indfcsted.
Chsrtss C. Wlinams OD Turner
PuUshsr Msnaging Editor

Being prepared and informed is the 
best way to prevent such tragedies In 
our homes. The Herald printiki a Hre 
safety quiz Monday and today is run
ning the last o f a three-part informa
tional series on fire safety.

When you see fire safety information, 
take time to read it. If you've seen it 
before, read it again. What you see on 
those pages may save your life, or that 
o f someone you love.

Time to say goodbye to incumbents
Why do American bastnsss- 

men spend a billion boors a 
fuUng oat tMrms Ibr tov- 

emment?
yearl

Paul 
Harvay

_ Columnbt ___

It is bigger 
than Uksy

ment than 
fbr indus
try.

phUtieiMis promises to reduce 
the else offovem m ent, and

DALLAS (AF) — The work o f 
one o f the newest Nobel Prize 
winners in the field o f  medicine 
has been described as revolu
tionary.

That’s why Alfred G. Gilman’s 
ooUeagues at The University o f 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
Cmter at Dallas weren’t eur- 

.prised to learn Monday that 
'G ilm an had won the coveted 

juize. I
“ Inevitid)le”  was what 

Southwestern' Nfedical School 
Dean William Neaves called the 
recognition o f Gilman’s work to 
the discovery o f G-protein, 
part o f an internal “ switch
board”  in oeUs that has helped 
scientists understand killer dis
eases such as cancer and dia
betes.

” We are pleased, but hardly 
surprised, that the Nobel 
Assembly has seen fit to honor 
Dr. G U ti^  with this award, 
recognizing work that clearly Is 
o f revohitkmary Importance to 
the scientific community and 
the worM,”  said university 
President Kem WildenthaL

"Finally,”  was the reaction o f 
fisUow Nobel laureate, Johann 
D eisen lK ^, who won the prize 
fbr chem istiy in 1968.

Gilman, chairman o f the 
department pharmacology at 
UT Southwestern, and Martin 
Rodbell. a scientist emmitus at 
the National Institute o f 
Environmental Health Sciences 
in North Carolina, were the 
first to identify G-proteins and 
the role they pUy in letting cells 
react to signals from other cells.
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No surprise that Gilman won

Dr. Alfred G. Oilman, 53, poses 
in a lab at The Univei^ty o f 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
S chool in Dallas. Gilman, 
along with Dr. Martin Rodbell, 
won the Nobel Prize for 
m edicine fbr his discovery o f 
an bitemal “switchboard’ in 
cella.

They made the discovery, 
while working separately, from 
the 1960s to the mid-1960s. 
Rodbell and his team were 
working at the U.S. National 
Institutes o f Health at the time.

o fth e tg g fl 
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Rodbell decries bottom 
line attitude In science
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tothew tod .“ M ld:
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Gilman was working at the 
University o f Virginia at 
Charlottesville.

"Fbr the moment ii means 
enormous pride and enormous 
ezcltentent and gratitude,”  said 
the 53-year-old Gilman, who will 
split the $930,000 prize with

We’ll see beyondRodbell. 
that.”

The scientists found that once 
a  cell has received chemical sig
nals from surface proteins 
called receptors. G-protelns 
transmit and modify these sig
nals within a cell to produce the 
cell’s response. Problems with 
G-proteins — too many or too 
few o f them — can lead to dis
ease.

Gilman said it is Car from 
complete.

"When we know the whole 
switdiboard, when we know 
how every piece in that switch
board is wired ... every which 
way each arrow goes, we’ll have 
a much better ability to design 
and use drugs with greater 
specificity, less toxicity, more 
precision in treating disease,” 
he said.

Gilman, who Joined the uni
versity in 1981, is the f o u ^  UT 
Southwestern faculty member 
to win the N otel Prize. He 
earned his ondergraduate 
degree in biochemistry from 
Yale University and his medical 
and doctorate degrees from Case 
Western Resm^e University in 
Cleveland.

Magellan ends 
mission, dying 
in Venus’s 
atmosphere

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  J 
The spacecraft M ^ellair^ 
headed toward its death to 
the atmosphere o f Venus

mission 
ing volcanoes and crisp- 
edged craters on the surfhoe 
o f Earth’s nearest neighbor.
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Scientists were to fire 
thrusters today to send the 
spacecraft down through 
mOea o f Venus’ carbon d iv 
ide and sulftiric add  clouds. 
The fhU to a  tost ezperlment 
to «q>lora the speoecraft’a 
aerodynamics as it plows 
ttirough the atmosphere.

*“nuU data will be used to 
help program the Mars 
Global Serveyor, when it 
tries to use aerobraklng on 
Mars,“  w hldi also has a car
bon dioxide atmoapheie, said 
Magellan project manager 
DooglaeO. Griffith.

Magellan haa bean the first 
craft to demonstrate the 
potential o f  asrobraking. 
vdilch uses a  fdanet’s atmo- 
todiere to adjust a craft’s 
o rb it Tha Mars-mapping 
Global Surveyor to to be 
Im nfhtd in 1866.

Scientists w in lower 
Magellan to w itoln 90 iiiDea 
o f  Venus’s serihoe. It wUl 
eventndly loss power and 
contact with Barth, poealtdy 
by Wadnaeday, cn^Ung'tba 
1900 minion mtoalon.
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Worried Kuwaitis 
head to the banks

KUWAIT (AP) — The prime 
minister told Kuwaitis to be 
calm, despite a huge buildup of 
Iraqi forces a few miles across 
the border. But worried resi
dents rushed to withdraw sav
ings as the first o f thousands o f 
U.S. troops landed.

“ There Is no reason for worry 
or fear on the part o f my broth
ers the citizens," Crown Prince 
Sheik Saad aL Abdullah al-Sabah 
told an emergency session o f 
Parliament on Monday. "The 
military situation has changed 
a lot in Kuwait’s fevor, and ft 
will continue doing so in the 
coming hours.”

Yet many Kuwaitis lined up at 
banks, worried they could face a 
repeat of the 1990 Iraqi invasion 
when they were cut o ff firom 
their savings. And Kuwaiti offi
cials expressed skepticism 
about Iraq’s announcement on 
Monday that it was pulling 
troops back from the Kuwaiti 
border.

Loyal ministers 
come out o f  hiding

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— M inisters loyal to exiled 
President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide came out o f hiding and 
prepared to occupy the National 
Palace today after the army 
chief resigned and promised to 
leave the country.

Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras’ resig
nation Monday cleared “ the 
field for the real work o f recon
ciliation,”  said Aristide 
spokesman Jean-Claude
Martlneau.

Aristide supporters also called 
on Emile Jonassaint, the man 
installed by the army as {M̂ esi- 
dent after Aristide was over
thrown, to resign.

As a result o f Cedras’ resigna
tion, Haiti’s military met terms 
o f the agreement negotiated by 
former President Charter only 
hours before a U.S. Invasion 
W W tobpgln. ^

S m ^ m u r U y . U ,

cut its w orkforce
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under 

orders from the White House. 
Social Security Is planning deep 
cuts In Its work force, ahd crit
ics say that means mmv busy 
signals, longer waits and less 
attention to finding fraud.

The Social Security 
Administratiim, according to 
docuipents obtained by The 
Associated Press, Intends to 
para its payroll by nearly 5,000 
employees over the next five 
years, with the deepest cuts 
occurring after the 1906 presi
dential elections.

Agency officials say they are 
under orders to cat the work 
force as part o f President 
Clinton’s drive to streamline 
government by eliminating 
271,000 federal Jobe.

L ittle  Napoleon* key 
to soloing mass suicide
*GBNBVA(AP)-Tothedlaar- 

fected, Joaepb (U Mambro was a 
shadowy dictator dubbed "Little 
Napoleon.”  To the cmsuspeot- 
lag, ho was a charming white-' 
bsdrad gentlaman deqply In love 
with his wife.
. To polioe, the TO-year-old 
iteneb-CtoiadlBa was a key to 
solving the mysSsry behind the 
nuns mnrder-saiclde of 58 mem
bers o f a doomsday colt rsport- 
edly Invtdved In arms smug- 
gHi^ and money laundering.

Police confirmed Monday ftkat 
dl. Msmbrn had been identified 
ak one o f 25 charred briillka 
found hr n bumieduiil 'A^toe 
chalst last Wednesday. The role 
he ptagad la the deaths o f IS 
cult BMtobers in a fermhouae in 
aaodur vtlags, mid ftvs other 
fbllapsns In a bnildinf 
owned in Canada

Aneodffind Pt— photo
staff Sgt. Thomas Heath packs his gear at Pope Air Force 
Base, near Fayetteville, N.C., Monday, including his guitar, as 
1,500 airmen prepare to deploy to the Persian Gulf.

Contentious meeting 
ieads to Arafat, Rabin 
winning peace prize

OSLfO, Norway (AP) — The 
Nobel ^ a c e  Prize committee, 
during a contentious meeting, 
has decided to give this year’s 
award to Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and PLO leader 
Yasser Arafet, a newspaper 
reported today.

The 'award was not to be 
announced formally until 
Friday.

But the Oslo dally Aftenposten 
reported the news early, based 
on unnamed sources, after the 
committee had trouble deciding 
during a meeting last week who 
should win the award for 

last year’s- 
Kpeace

Tbs Dswspaper said the five- 
member Norwegian awards 
coupnlttee’s decision so angered 
one member, Kare Kristiansen, 
that ha has threatened to resign 
in protest

Aftenposten reported that the 
declalop to give the prize to 
Rabin and Arafet still could be

S tin e
itkai. who 

accord with

Denver’s teachers go on strikl
DENVER (AP) — Risking Jail 

and llOOwHiay fines, Denver’s 
public teachers went on strike 
Mcmday for the first time in 25 
years.

The state went to court later 
in the day to demand a court 
order forcing the teachers back 
to work. Tlie haating was post
poned unto Tuesday to give 
teachers time to prepare their

Officials worked to keep class- 
aa naming for the district’s 
68,600 students with substitute 
teachers, administrators and 
teachers who reftised to Join the 
strOte against the city’s 107 pub
lic

•tadsnts reported llifot atten
dance. At one high sifeool, stu
dents WWW sent to an anditeri- 
mn to watch ” Juraaslc Park.”  • 

Superintendent Irv iiorttowiti 
said operations were “vary 
doM  to nonnar’ to many 
sdiools, and the' aoremilng of 
“ lurassic Park”  eraa unusual , 

About 8,000 o f the dlstricPa 
8J00 regular tenchera stayed 
aiway finom dasa, said Laonaid 
Fbx, Rtoheaman for the teachers

District officials didn’t rstimi 
tetapbona calls misking figures

ter the
MALONE M id  

HOGAN CXINIC 
IMIW.lUhPInU

*  *  i

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people. : 
A voice that Counta for yon.

Troop buildup delays 
action on sanctions

reversed If the committee, in 
the fece o f the controversy, 
takes the unprecedented step o f 
changing its decision.

The difficulty centered on 
whether the 1933,000 prize, the 
most coveted o f the six Nobel 
awards being given this month, 
should be shared equally among 
both sides to the Israeli- 
Palestlnlan conflict.

Aside from Rabin and Arafet, 
other key players included 
Israeli Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres and Mahmoud 
Abbas, a founder o f the 

Liberation

'M t
in Washington. ‘ *  i*

Aftenposten, citing unidenti
fied sources, said Kristiansen, 
who is a long-time supporter o f 
Israel, adamantly opposed to 
giving the prize to Arafat. 
Kristiansen still considers 
Arafet a terrorist, according to 
tha newspaper.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
Iraq’s saber rattling appears to 
have cemented sup(>ort in the 
Security Council for delaying 
any talk of easing the crushing 
U.N. econom ic sanctions 
against Baghdad.

U.N. resolutions call for lifting 
the oil embargo — but not the 
foil trade sanctions — after a 
weapons monitoring system is 
working and Iraq has eliminat
ed its weapons o f mass destruc
tion.

But the Iraqi troop buildup 
near the Kuwaiti border has 
apparently united the council in 
calling for a postponement of 
any debate on easing the sanc
tions.

“ No one in the council is pre
pared to discuss these issues 
under threats,”  said Seevuity 
Council President David 
Hannay.

Iraq is Insisting the embargo, 
imposed after the 1991 Gulf 
War, be lifted. Some o f the 15 
Security Council members, led 
by France and Russia, had 
favored easing the sanctions.

But with its newest threaten
ing gestures, Kuwaiti 
Ambassador Mohammad 
Abulhasan said Iraq has

Antkiuclear group 
protests ships landing

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -  
A militant anti-nuclear group 
today opposed the visit o f  U.S. 
Navy ships as part o f the 50th 
anniversary o f the landing o f 
Allied forces to liberate the 
Philippines during World War
n.

In a statement, the Nuclear- 
Free Philippines Coalition 
decried “ this wanton assault o f 
the Philippine constitution by 
U.S. nuclear armed vessels."

The group also claimed the 
port calls encourage juustltu- 
tion. “ We feel ashamed that our 
territory and women are being

itee
o f

“ destroyed whatever support 
they had in the Security 
Council” Kuwait is not a mem
ber o f the council, but was Invit
ed to take part in a council 
meeting Monday.

Ifresident Clinton on Monday 
ordered B-52 bombers and mcH-e 
fighter Jets into the Persian 
Gulf, despite an Iraqi announce
ment that it is pulling back its 
forces from the border. Up to 
70,000 U.S. troops were mobi
lized or standing by for duty in 
the region.

The Security Council began 
circulating a long-awaited 
report Monday night that said 
Iraq was cooperating with U.N. 
weapons monitors and that a 
complex system to monitor any 
Iraqi attempts to reacquire 
weapons of mass destruction 
was up and running.

The program, the most elabo
rate and complex weapons mon
itoring system ever, uses video 
cameras and chemical sensors 
to monitor missile test ranges 
and fectories that could be used 
to manufacture weapons. 
Helicopters and aircraft will 
also be used to photograph mis
sile ranges and areas where 
weapons could be built.

Bush defends 
Hussein decision

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
Former President Bush defend
ed his decision to end the 
Persian Gulf War without top
pling Iraqi leader Saddam 
Hussein, saying the mission 
was to kick Hussein out o f 
Kuwait, not eliminate him.

“ We would have lost the sup
port o f the other countries,” 
Bush said Monday as he 
stumped in Florida for his son 
Jeb who is running for gover
nor.

Bush also said he did not want 
a single American to lose his or 
her life in “ downtown Baghdad, 
searching for a villain who had 
the security system second to 
none.”

“ The United States should 
never measure its macho stand
ing by how many people you 
can slaughter,’ ’ Bush said. 
“ That army was defeated. They 
were running down the high
way o f death with their hands 
in the air and I Just did not feel 
— and I know my decision was 
morally correct — that you 
don’t measure victory by stack
ing up dead bodies.”

Aknerican vtsUing i 
the statement said.

The 1987 ITiilippine constitu
tion bans nuclear-capable ships 
finom entering the Philippines.
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Donlon contends the strike is 
iUe^kl and strikers could fece 
llOO-per-day fines and up to 60 
days in Jail.

The last time that Denver 
teachers walked o ff the Job. in 
1969, the strike lasted 14 days.

T e th e rs  called the strike 
Sunday after rejecting a one- 
yaar contract that would have 
given them e $1,001 raise. 
Denver teachers make an avv- 
age o t $35,004 per year.

The pay package was worth 
86.1 m illion. The teachers 
sought a package closer to $8 
m illion. Teachers had also 
sought such things as a union 
voice on school governance 
oommtttoee and restrictions on 
bow often teachers can be called 
back to school beyond normal 
classroom times.
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TuM day —  vt. Andraws (larinta), 4 p.tn.

at Lamasa <voNayball), 5 p.m.
^Sahicday -  Big Spring Ralaya (croaa country), 9 aJit 

, vt. Monahant (vo layb^ - BsIV-V). 12:30 p m
V  al Paoot (Iannis), 9 a.m.

Fort SlocMon al Big Spring, 7:30 p.i 
Fortan at VMntera, a p.m.
Rotwit Laa at Qaalan Cty, 9 p.m.

I Crana. 8 p.m. ,
>, 7:30 p.m.

I Loralna, 7:30 pjn.

W al al Coahoma, 8 pm .
.8  p.m.Jim Nad al Stwaoa 

C<C8y al Sonora, 8a p m
D a w m  al Sanda, 7:30 p.m.) p.ir
KkMWka at WaMman, 7:30 j>.i 
Harmlatgh al Boidan Co., 7:30 p m

».m.

Got an item?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

)

*Cats may not remain anonymous for long
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

LENORAH - Few people out
side six-man footbsQl's District 
5 know anything about the 
Grady Wildcats, but that could 
change this week.

The ‘Cats would Just as soon 
stay anonymous, but their 54-22 
win over eighth-ranked 
Klondike Friday may vault 
them into the top 10 of the state 
six-man poll.

"I hope we’re not in the poll 
_ this week, either,” said Grady 

fhird-year coach Roger Smith. 
“ Nobody's recognized us all 

' year, and that’s fine with us. 
To most people, we’re just a lit
tle school out in the middle of

Klondike won the runner-up 
playoff spot in a three-way coin
flip, which helped fUel Grady’s 

for this season.
Grady’s strong senior class 

leads the team.

McMORRIES HALE
nowhere, and we kind of prefer 
it like that.”

On the football map, however, 
the dot that marks Grady keeps 
getting larger. Grady (5-1) fin
ished 8-2 last season, but its 3-2 
district mark was goiod only for 
a second-place tie with 
Klondike and Wellman.

“ All of our seniors - except 
for Jeff Thigpen, who just got 
here this year - all five of us 
have been here ever since 
kindergarten, and they’ve 
played all four years o f high 
school,” sadd senior Matt Hale, 
who see time at running back, 
defensive end and placekicker. 
“We hadn’t beaten Klondike in 
the three years that we’d been 
here.”

Hale isn’ t the only player 
with a multitude o f duties. 
Grady’s roster is sniiall, even by

six-man standards. Season-end
ing injuries to Brady-Peugh, 
Michael Madison and Freddy 
Hinojosa have cut the 'Cats ros
ter to just 11. Still, Grady keeps 
winning, though it lost its sea- 
ion opener against Ropes, a 
team ranked as high as No. 1 
for losing three games, includ
ing one to Klondike.

“1 think that helped us some,” 
said Rawley Mims, a senior 
center and defensive end. “ It 
kind o f showed u9 where we 
needed to be. They just dug 
down a little deeper than we 
did."

When you have just 11 play
ers, all have to contribute, yet 
the bulk o f the offense has 
come from quarterback Timmy

Garza and running back 
Tommy Hewtty, both seniors. 
Hewtty has been nearly unstop
pable, scoring 18 touchdowns 
during the last three games, all 
the while passing all the credit 
to his blockers.

“We never felt like we ever 
wanted a superstar,” Smith 
said. “ Yea, Tommy’s kind of 
become a star, but just to be 
around Tommy you know he 
understands the team concept. 
He doesn’t look at himself as 
being better than anybody.”

Hewtty said: “ One thing 
that’s got us going is that for a 
lot o f us, this is our senior 
year, our last chance. But some 
people forget that our defense is 
doing a really good job. You do

a good job, keeping Klondike 
from scoring more than two or 
three times."

Grady plays at Loop Friday, 
then at home Oct. 21 against 
Sands. Vance McMorries, a 
senior end and cornerback, 
said rankings mean little, 
though it adds to Grady’s belief 
that it’s good enough to make 
the playoffs, something it has
n’t done since 1991.

“We’re good enough to go to 
the playoffs - we just can’t take 
Loop and Dawson for granted,” 
said McMorries. “Coach Smith 
is a motivator - he gets every
body to do their job. He’s a real
ly good coach that got us to
Please see GRADY, page 7A

Emmitt

, IRVING (A P ) -  Em m itt 
Sm ith is hoping h is in jured 
hamstring w ill M  him play all 
the w ay against the

' Phtl^HolphLi
. Smith got plenty o f rest last 

. Sunday against the A rizona 

. Cardhuds, playing only a half 

. in the 38-3 launder.
“ My ham string was getting 

tigh t, and I’ n̂  not sure how 
m uch longeT I cou ld  have 
p layed ," Spilth said. “ It was 
.good to get a huge lead so I 
could get treatment at halftime 
and not have to play anymore.’’
- Smith aaM he hopet to prac
tice on Wifilnesday.^

“ I*m stm  sore but I feel it get- 
b e tte r^  hy sa l^  “ r j l  be

; heti c ^ ro w W u ^  ooS h 't 
(ee l as tigh t as it 'm d ' last^

HEAD ON DOWN

. 1%e C ow boys gave Buddy 
' Ryan his worst Ion  as an NFL 
/  coach in* the rout during which 

Sm ith ca rried  the ba ll n ine 
.tim es and scored  two touch- 

’ downs. He gained 22 yards as 
“  the Cowboys took a 28-0 half- 
' '  tim ekad.

“We didn’t need him against 
*''the C ardinals, but we w ill 

against the Philadelphia Eagles 
(m Sunday," said o f l^ lv e  line
man Nate Nearton. “ And we’ll 
have to have him  a ll day in 
that game."

Smith pulled his right ham
string in the flret half o f a 34-7 
v ic to ry  O ct. 2 over the 

'(.'W ashington Redskins. He also 
‘'•'wasn't needed in  the second 

".'h a lf o f that game.
Smith, w ^  has played in 73 

‘ (' consecutive games, said there 
''■'kraa no need to push it against 

the Cardinals.
“ It was n ice not to have to 

% play so m uch,”  hp said. “ We 
!./.showed the Cardinals we can 
^ id o  m ore than Just run the balL- 
\.f,Wlth the lead we had, there 
,i -] peally wasn’t any reason ftu me 

' to play."
Q uarterback Troy Aikm an 

connected on 16 o f 22 passes for 
,*231 yards and two touchdowns.

M ichael Irv in  caught eigh t 
. pasaes for 186 yards against the 
I pM H ilns Arlaooe defense, 
j l  “ They played a lot o f  man 

coverage and challenged ns to 
f I make plays outside, and that’s 

; what we d id ," said Irvin, who 
■ caught a 12-yard touchdow n 
» pass. “ Wo love it « h « i  teams I do that."

Rangers tab Orioles’ 
exec for GM position

AaMcMaSSN
M innesota tight end Andrew Jordan (83) gets flipped  by New York corn erb ack  C orey 
Raymond, bottom , and free safely Jeeee Campbell, rear, after a pass reception Monday nlgftt 
The Vikings beat New York, 27-10.

ARLINGTON (AP) -  It’ s a 
good thing Kevin Kennedy did
n’t buy a house in Arlington.

The Texas Rangers manager 
appeared on 
the chopping 
b l o c k  
M o n d a y  
after Doug 
M elvin was 
hired as gen
eral manag
er.

M e l v i n  
didn ’ t give 
K e n n e d y , MELVIN 
who has a year left on his con
tract. a ringing endorsem ent 
after the Baltim ore assistant 
general manager was hired as 
general m anager o f  the 
Rangers.

Pressed w hether Kennedy 
still had a job. Melvin, who was 
fem lliar with Kennedy’s work 
in the American League, said 

•b»ltji(frM'pkepa|Wd toU new er

teUcbd SOcKevin. 
He’s one o f  the person n el I 
want to sit down and talkr-.to. 
That decision  is not going to 
come today."

Then he w ouldn’t say what 
he thought (^Kennedy.

“The manager has to be hired 
by the general manager,’ ’ said 
club president Tom Schieffer. 
“ Kennedy did a good Job, but 
under final analysis it’s Doug 
who has to decide. Ownership 
can ’t Intervene. We have to 
support him (M elvin) in what 
he does."

Melvin bolstered Baltimore’s 
p itch in g and defense w hile 
assistant general manager.

“ R ight now . I feel lik e the 
luckiest man in baseball," he 
said. “ I want to bring a Wcn-ld 
Series hers to Texas, and I feel 
like we can do it fairly quick-

Melvin, 42,'becomes the sixth 
GM in club history. He was 
given a three-year contract. 
Financial terms were not dis
closed.

The Rangers have long 
revolved around power hitting. 
The lack of solid pitching and 
defense were cited iast month 
when Tom Grieve was fired 
after the team failed to win a 
division title during his 10 sea
sons as general manager.

The Rangers led the AL West 
when the season ended, but 
they were 52-62 and Schieffer 
said change was needed.

"W e’re really excited about 
having Doug here,’ ’ Schieffer 
said. “ He knows the game from 
scouting and developing areas, 
and we feel he can be the per
son who can bring a world 
championship here.’’

Melvin has been in pro base
ball since his playing days 

t began in 1972. He’s been an 
’"ekbdUtiiM since the New York 
>- Yankees made him scouting 

director in 1985.

He joined the Orioles in 1986 
as a special assistant to the 
president. Two years later, 
when Baltimore lost 107 games, 
he became director of player 
personnel

Under Melvin, the Orioles 
have returned to near the top 
of the AL East, playing a more 
balanced game and relying less 
on the long ball

A key has been the develop
ment o f Melvin’s first-round 
draft picks; pitchers Gregg 
Olson, Ben McDonald, Mike 
Mussina and outfielder Jeffrey 
Hammonds. The last top pick 
by Texas to pan out was pitch
er Kevin Brown in 1966.

SPORTS IN

Youth uoccer league 
reports results

Here’e the latest results the 
Herald has received from  the 
B ig  Spring Youth S occer 
Association:
BIsck D ngom  3f UKsr B ees 1

D ragon goalkeeper Teryn 
G onzales held firm  in goal, 
while the Black Dragons scored 
their goals in the fln t  half with 
Nathan Clem ents h itting for 
two and Josh CandlB knocking 
in the other goaL 

Scoring for the K iller Bees 
was Zack Montgomery, assisted 
by Ashley Lana.

Late in the second halt Killer 
Bee goalie Chase Davis ftaded 
o f f  a free  kic|( by Ryan

Anthony Villalpando scored 
for the Tornados (l-0 -i),'a n d  
Ryan V ela p layed excellen t

Wegman.

W eston B row n, Courtney 
BrOck and Landon Jenkins 
played excellent defense for the 
winners.
WsnhnZHoiShotsl
Audom Johnson scored both 

goals for the W arriors in  this 
Saturday underd match, 

th e  Warriors are 3^1.

The Black Dragons took the
sting out o f the Killer Bees 
Saturday in the Under 10 
Division.

Ibm sdos $ , Fdm si $
Andrew Vizcaino was the 

high scorer as the Tomades, 
won this Saturday game.

Runners 19th

16th at th is w eekend’s cross 
country meet in Lubbock.

‘ Joe ffanklin  had ftie highest 
finish for Big Spring, placing 
Slst in a tim e o f  17:12. Other 
Big Spring boys tim es w ere: 
Robert R ios, 17:13; Ism ael 
Rodriguez, 16:46; Tim Rigdtm, 
19.*00; and Randy Farr, 19:Sa 

Com peting in  the varsity  
girls d iv ision . K elly H inojos 
fin ish ed  in  a tim e o f  16:36. 
w hile Am ber Phelps was 
docked in 16M.

tq) finishers this past weekend 
at a rodeo in Alpine.

Ross Hataway won the bull 
rld&ig. splRting in the first go- 
round before taking the second 
go. Brent V incent, who split 
with Hataway in the first go. 
to(d( third in the average.

Shawn Mays won the first go- 
round in steer wrestling, and 
Ross Lowry took second. Lowry 
went on to take second in the 
average.

otLubbock
LUBBOCK -  th e Big ^ n g

Howard rodeo team 
competes in Alpine

boys cioee^muillry teem glbced
ALPINE • th e  H oward 

College rodeo team had some

Tina Sherrod took fourth 
overall in goat tying • she took 

. second in the first go.
Codey Lewis and Justin 

Jenkins were fifth overall in 
team roping. ..

S h o t  o f  t h - d a y OR ' s A h ' UND : HE WORLD O n t h e  a i r

Rudy T  OK L Ts  number retired

-s<

Harry and 
thaGM
Chicago Cube 
broadcaaler Harry 
Carry, laft, jokee 
wMi Kd Lyrich, the 
loarn’ e newly 
appointed general 
manager. Monday 
inChicago.

HOUSTON (AP) — Houelon Rookeie coeeh Rudy 
Tomjenovich hee been gfren e daen bN of heaKh to 
return to Qalveaton and reeume preeeaeen prac*. 
tisea

Tomjenovich. 46. epent Sunday night at A' 
Qafraalon hoapKal tor Ireatmanl sf a viral Mecllon 
and wee rammed to Houeton for fisthsrteala.

li, EASf; ftUTHENFORO, N.J. (AP) Lawrence 
Tsylo^. S tttebajkar eoneWer the moet.domi- 

dilensfre|feyfe hlSIory, had hie No. 66

Barfield Jokie Astros

.■‘Ft-

HOUSTON (AP) — Jeeee Barfield, a former efr 
atar outfielder end Amerteen League home run 
champion, la joMng the Houalon Aatroa ataff fe  
outfield ooech.

"A man of Me cajfeer in taims at dMeneMs phy;. 
plue the Mnd of p6W|te he la, medeSge an easy 
choice,’' ASIroa CMnMM Manager BeP| f̂elaon aeU.

Tsylo^, S Ittebajker maqy co 
r in m i
nI iv York Qiiinte, the teem he 

I vietorlee in 13 aeeeone. 
year eaoond on the esMtraioke 

eSt an NFL record by appearing In 
pQMfe from 1981-90.

tap pick
Miami Heat first-round draft.pMt 

led >Vtteno tofoe MnalBsur In 
tfve-yeer, |8w6 iMfon con-

Boxing

Taylor ratfrad
Eric Holland VS., Cullis 
Summit junior mW- 
(jleweights, Ivan 

Robinson vs. Isandei 
M K 3 d n .lig b N e ig h lB ,$  
fM a « U S A ^ . 3 ^ .

, wsp drafted by the Heafwkh foe

V ■L/’ < i

.*:r
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In this Mickey Mouse 
league. Rangers and 
Astros keep winning

S p o r t s E x t r a

lave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Back to 
the base
ball fanta
sy world.

If you 
were here 
Thursday, 
you heard 
M a j o r  
L e a g u e  
Baseball’s 
o w n e r s  
and play
ers had 
reached an 

aigreement in mid-September to 
play the p layoffs and W orld 
Series. After grappling over 
how and where to play the post
season, Major Leaigue Baseball 
threw its hands in the air and 
sold the postseason rights to 
Pepsi-Cola for $40 billion.

In case you m issed it, the 
playo^s • renamed the Space 
Mountain Odyssey and played 
at Pepsi Playoff Park in Walt 
Disney World - started Oct. 4, 
the date the playoffs were sup
posed to begin  in  the first 
place.
Sixteen teams, the top eight 

from  the N ational and 
Am erican leagues, made the 
Space Mountain Odyssey, whild 
the other 12 stayed home. The 
team s w ere seeded first 
through eighth in each league 
according to their winning per
centages, but division champi
ons were guaranteed a third 
seed or better - call that the 
Texas Ranger Rule, because the 
Rangers w ouldn’ t have left 
home without it.

In the first-round, best-of-five 
series, the AL had these bat
tles: Top-seeded New York vs. 
No. 8 Boston; No. 2 Chicago vs. 
No. 7 Toronto; No. 3 Texas vs. 
No. 6 Kansas C ity ; No. 4 
Cleveland vs. No. 5 Bidtimore.

The NL first-round pairings 
are: No. 1 M ontreal vs. No. 8 
niiladelphia; No. 2 Cincinnati 
vs: Nd. T San Prandsoo; jNo: 3 
lid s  'AU geles vs." N d ;!i New 

' YMfk; No. 4 Atlanta V»j Noe 5 
Houston.

If you were too cheap to buy 
the pay-per-view  package, 
w hich  is $10 per game and 
$999.99 for  the en tire  Space 
Mountain Odessey, heke’s adiat 
happened last sreA : *

AMERICAN LEAGUE
N0W York vs. Booton 
Boston won Game 1 ’Tuesday 

on Roger Clemens’ 2-0 shutout, 
w hich prom pted George 
Steinbrenner to replace manag
er Bucky Showalter w ith the 
rem ains o f the late B illy  
M artin. M artin ’ s rem ains 
brought the Yanks flrom the 
ashes as New York won the 
next three games to take the 
so-ies.

Chicago vs. Toronto ^ ___
Easy sweep here for the 

ChiSox, but Chicago got a bad 
W eak when one o f  Frank' 
JTiomas’ three homers in Game 
3 landed in  a parade and 
Injttred both M ickey M onte

and Pinocchio. Thomas is sus
pended for the next round.

Taxaa vs. Kanaaa City
Texas beat Kansas City in a 

heated five-game series. Texas 
Ranger m anager Kevin 
Kennedy charged the Royals’ 
dugout and landed some hella- 
cious hits cm K.C. centerflekler 
Brian McRae in Game 1. Pepsi
Cola suspended Kennedy for 
the remainder o f the playoffs, 
but the beating knocked McRae 
out o f  the series, leaving the 
Royals without their star cen
ter fielder. ’The Rangers named 
Jose Canseco player-manager.

Ctayfotand vs. Baltknoro
Baltimore, playing under the 

gu idance o f  ow ner Peter 
Angelos in the wake o f manag
er Johnny Oates’ dismissed, fell 
to the Indians in three games. 
In Game 1, Angelos phoned to 
the Orioles’ dugout and ordered 
closer Lee Smith to pitch the 
ninth inning even though the 
Orioles led 6-0. Smith, who had 
not thrown in the bullpen, gave 
up a grand slam  to Indians 
shortstop O m ^  Vizquel as part 
o f a seven-run rally. Police are 
still searching for Angelos.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Montrmal vs. PhUadolphta
John Kruk, proclaiming “this 

baseball season is a joke,” went 
deep-sea fishing and took bud
dies Lenny Dykstra and Darren 
Daulton with him. More than 
10 other Philadelphia players 
skipped the series, and though 
Steve Carlton and Tim 
M cCarver came out o f retire
ment for the Phillies, Montreal 
won in three straight

dnefenatf vs. San Franelaeo
Barry ^m ds smacked seven 

hom ers " n  the three-gam e 
sweep for the Giants, prompt- 

. tag the team to ai^noionc^ jthati 
all o f their 4»er<dM«Kltatat;tro-l 

i (oeeds Jbr taeirest 
to the Barry Bonds 
Support Fund.

FOOTBALL

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

W L T  Pet PF PA
BuNato 4 2 0
MWm 4 2 0
N«wEngMnd3 3 0
N.Y. JM4 3 3 0 

2 4 0
C«NlrM
Cl»»4l4nd 4 1 0
Pltaburgh 3 2 0

,W7 117 116 
.667 160 120 
.600 158 ISO 
.500 02 105 
.333 113 126

.600 116 56

.600 100 101 

.200 70 123 

.000 76 120

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EaM

W L T  Pot PF 
4 1 0 .600 136

San Fran

LA Ram  2 4 0 .333 84 100 
NawOrtawi«2 4 0 .333 07 136 
Stmday's Qamaa 

Naw York Jala 16, Indianapolis 6 
Qraan Bay 24, Loa Angatoa Rama 

17
Bul1a*>21, Miami 11 
CNcago 17, Naw Orlaana 7 
San Franelaeo 27, Oalrod 21 
Atlama 34, Tampa Bay 13 
Daiaa 36, Arizorui 3 
Oanvar 16, Saania 0 
San DIago 20, Kanaaa Clly 6 
Loa Angalsa Raldara 21, Naw 

England17
PtiHadslphia21, Washington 17 
OPEN DATE: CIneInnatl,

Clavaland, Houston, PMlaburgh 
Monday’s Qama

MInnaaola 27, Naw York QIania 10 
Thursday's Qama

Clavaland al Houston, 0 p.m. 
Sunday, OcL 16

Arizona N  Washinglon, 1 p.m.

CIneInnatl al Pataburgh. 1 p.m. 
Indlanapolia at Butlalo. 1 p.m.
Loa Arrgoloa Raidors al Miami. 1 

p.m.
Now England al Naw York Jala. 1 

p.m.
San Franelaeo al Allanla, 1 p.m. 
Naw York QIania al Los Angalsa 

Rama. 4 p.m.
PMIadsIpMa at DaKas, 4 p.m. 
San Oiogo N Now Orlaana. 4 p.m. 
OPEN DATE: Chleago. Dsiroil. 

Qraan Bay, MInnaaola. Saanis. 
Tampa Bay 
Monday, Oct. 17

Kansas City al Danvsr, 0 p.m.

H igh S cho o l P o lls
DALLAS (AP) —  Ths Asaoelalad

Praaa high school loolbali poll, with 
trst-placs volsa m paranihesas. 
rscords through Oct. a. total poinis 
basad on 10 poinis tor a llral-placs 
vols through one point kx a lOlh- 
placs vole, and ranking in lh« pra- 
ssason poll Voting la by a panal ol 
sports wntars and broadcastars.

MauriesvNa 7. Jaapsr 6. Mirtaral 
WsUs 6. Claw Brook 5. Waal 
Mssquks 4. Corsicana 3. Rockwall 3. 
Handsraon 2. Smithson VaHay 2. 
Bosms 1. Csdar Hia 1. H lg h l^  Part 
1. San Angalo Laka VIsw 1.

Coopar 2. Eldorado 2. OsLaon 1 . -• '»

Racord Pis Pvt

Class SA
1. Ab IsnaCoopar^l t)
2. AuslinWaallake<B)
3. 0esrPark(4)
4. PlarK>Lasl(l)
5. AldInsMacArthur
6. HouatonCypr.Crsak
7. ArllnglonLamar
8. NorthMesquils
9. ThaColony
10. AAMConaolldaldd

Also rscsiving volsa: Tyler John 
Tylar 25. Klain Forsat 20. HumWo 14. 
Garland 13, Amarillo 11. Killasn 10, 
Convsrss Judaon 8, Plano 5, 
Arlington 4. BsiHjmont Waal Brook 4, 
Qrapavins 2. San Anionlo MacArthur 
2. Houston Cisar Laka l .

Class 3A
1. Cuaro<27)
2. Ssaly(2)
3. Jsllsracin(1)
4. Swssny
5. Qalnaavitia
6. CarrIzoSprInga
7. Alvarado
8. Ballingsr 
9 MarHn
10. Columbus

6-6-0
6-OK)
6-00
6-0-0
5- 1-0
6-  00 
6 0 0  
6 0 0  
6-00 
5-10

304 1
252 2 
244 3
197 4 
158 5 
147 6 
1297 
83 8 
56 10 
51 9

Clasa A
1. Thorndala(22)
2. Sudan(9)
3. Crawlmd
4. BurkavWa
5. lola
6 Banlall 
7. Wink
6. RobsrtLss
9. Ovarton
10. Roscoa

6-0-6 2«d
5 0 0  280^2 
6 0 0  241 3 
5 0 0  180 4 
5 0 0  171 6 
6-00 169 6 
5 1 0  110 
5 0 0  
6 2 0  46 
5 1 0  43

97 a  
3.16

Also rscsiving volsa: Amanllo 
Rivsr Road 15. Nawton 13, Lindsn- 
Kildars (1)12, Port laabsl 11. 
Commsres 6, Jacksboro 5. 
Madiaonvills 5, Odsm 4, Atlanta 3. 
Groasbsck 3. Kamp 2. Emory Rains 
1. Fairtlald 1. Midland Qrsanwood t . 
Port Arthur Austin 1. Slaton I .

CIrws 4A
1. Slaphsnvllla<22)
2. Waxahachis(2)
3  LaMarqua(4)
4. Qragory-Pomand(l)
5. SulphurSprlngs(2)
O. Shsrman
7. BayClly
8. AusUnRaagan
9. Dsnison
10. CCCaMtsn

Also rscsiving volaa 
31. Palssllna 13. LIttls

6-00 263 1
5 0 0  257 2 
6 0 0  236 3 
6-00 190 5 
5 1 0  192 4 
5 1 0  133 6 
6-00 102 6 
50-1 96 7
6-00 79 9 
5 1 0  32 10 
B Campo 

Cypress-

Clasa 2A
1. Schulanburg(26)
2. ArcharCity(1)
3. Goidinwaita<i)
4. EaslBsrnard
5. PilolPoInt
6. Hubbaid
7. Springlak6Earth
8. Alto
9. Karans 
to. Raluglo

6-00
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0
5 1 0
5 1 0
6 0 0
5 1 0

308 1 
244 2
230
195
172
161
89
76
66
61 10

Also rscsiving vdsa: Garrison 20. 
Calina 16. RIaas113 CHRon 11. 
TIdshavan 11. Winisrs 10, Grovsion 
9. Strallord 4. Honsy Grova 3,

Also racalving votss: Santo 17. 
Spur 16, Bramond 14. Staring CRy 8. 
R ^  Springs 7, Muansisr 5, Era 
Ban BoR 2. Plains 1. ^

0

TRANSACTIONS

AUTO RACING .
NASCAR— Announoad that (fsky 

Rudd was linsd $10,000 and plwad 
on probation lor thrsa racaa. lor njogh 
driving tactics.
BASEBALL
Amarican Laagua ,.

TEXAS RANGERS-Namad 
Malvin gsnsral manager. '  <
National Laagua

CHICAGO CUBS— Named Ed 
Lynch ganaral managar. Sark tilidd 
Haney, Inflelder, Mike RRaksuCw, 
calchar-lnlleldar. and Rataal N«i|>a. 
pRchar, outright to Iowa ol the 
Amarican Assodalton. AcUvstsd Mks 
Morgan, pWchar, and Kevin 
oultaldar, Irom the 15day 
Ust and Jose Guzman and 
Young, pRchars, Irom the 

IKst.

\

{ . o
Canseco visits Cuban refugee camp^

1
'BAY

\ h  -

MWdietagfro-l 
efaW M tw goi 
Sonde Child

Loa Angtiaa vs. Naw York
New York outfielder Bobby 

Bonille missed the series, 
spending his time in court 
suing Midor League Baseball 
for lost wages. His teammates 
Joined him, hoping they could 
cash In if  a quick decision 
went in Bonilla’s fevor. Bonilla 
lost the case, and the Mets' 
’Triple-A team lost the series.

Atfaele vsi Msaetoe '
In a classic five-game set, the 

Astros won a postseason smles 
for the first time. Atlanta led 
the series 2 gam es to 1, but 
Braves m anager Bobby Cox, 
holding a 5-2 lead in the ninth 
Inning (tf Game 4, spotted for- 
mer-Royal, fonner-W ave. for- 
m er-Ranger ca sto ff C harlie 
Leibrandt in the stands and 
asked him to get the last three 
outs. Jeff B a r e li  hit a grand 
slam, and the rest iaM siory.

GUANTANAMO 
NAVAL BASE, Cuba (A l 
’The chants o f crowds who have 
sighted Jose Canseco have been 
the same wherever he has trav
eled — even overseas.

Canseco, who was born in a 
suburb o f Havana, visited 19 
refugee camps Sunday to deliv
er on a prom ise he made to 
him self while watching news 
reports o f  rafters trying to 
reach Florida.

“ Canseco! Canseco!’’ shouted 
crowds o f refugees who added 
cries o f“ Libertad! Libertad!"

Carrying toys for Cuban chil
dren living Jn the tent cities. 
The Texas Rangers designated 
hitter said the trip was one o f 
the m ost educational experi
ences o f his life.

“ These people have to get out 
o f here,’ ’ said Canseco. “ No one 
^ o u ld  have to live like this. 
'Ihese cm ditlons are horrible.’’ ' 
' When he was nine m onths 

old, he emigrated to the United 
States with his femily in 1964.

’T v e  alw ays felt a specia l 
bond toward Cuba,’ ’ Canseco 
said. “ After seeing this, I feel a 
stronger bond.’ ’

Caimeoo drove softballs over a 
barbed-wire fence into a piass 
o f rsfUgaea. But later, he wiped 
a tear nom  his eye as a gather
ing o f diildren sang o f wanting 
tobefiree.

AseodsMd Free# pfioRe
Thousands of Cuban refugees at Guantanamo Naval Station, 
Cuba, give baseball auperstar Jose Canseco a hero’s welcome 
Sunday.

“ I was brought up believing 
men don’t cry,’’ said Canseco. 
“ But I actually almost started 
breaking down and crying. It

was from the heart, and you 
could tell. Children don’t lie.’ ’ 

The player was accompanied 
by his 66-year-old father, Jose

Sr., and by Seattle MarinJl-s 
shortstop Alex Jtodrlguez, who 
was raised in M iam i by 
Dominican parents.

The entourage delivered 
20,000 pounds o f toys in c<m- 
jun ction  w ith W orld R elm f 
•Service. The 6-foot-3, 245-pound 
Canseco was busy passing out 
toys to children.

“ I’ve gone to hospitals,’’ said 
Canseco. “ I’ve seen burn v ic
tims, disfigured kids, kids in 
despair. You think you’ve sebn 
it all, but this puts everything 
in a whole different perspec
tive.’ ’ ‘ •

After Canseco hit a softball 
for a homer, a crowd o f yoifog 
men surged forward and hoist
ed him on their shoulders 
before U.S. military personnel 
intervened. ^

Cubans remember Canseco ,as 
the 40-40 map — the only plajfer 
to ttn

, b a s t a  4 h  f l ie  ,
“ Of course we know him ,’ ’ 

said Esteban R ivero. Who 
helped prepare the field Whim 
Canseco pounded softbaljs. 
“ He’s the greatest Cuban base
ball player ever.” '

Canseco met ao-yeargld  
E uclides Rojas, who wa^ a 
pitcher for the Cuban natloyal 
team until he tried u n su cc^ - 
foUy to leave the island aboqrd 
a raft. .

il

!
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1
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Y o u t h  F o o t b a l l 1
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Continued from page 6A 
j-,w(Mrk together, instead of being 

Individuals. When someone 
makes a mistake, he doesn’t 
yell. He just fixes it ”

Whether the ‘Cats have fixed 
themselves a lofty state rank
ing. no one ta the locker romn 

’ ’’seemS to cari-
“In a way. it might help ns

_________  S6 J

out. A high ranking will show 
us that :we’ve Improved a lot.” 
Hewtty said. “In another way, 
it m i^t get ns a little excited, 
get us a little nervous.”

“The only poll ttM counts is 
the one after the 15th week,” 
said Smith, referring to the poll 
after the state cham pionship 
game. “ That’s the one I hope

Hare are resvilts from recent 
Crossroads Little Football 
League games:

Division I

Bulldogs 22
Steer 0

Victor Yanas had more than 
100 yards rushing and scored 
two touchdowns to lead the 
B ulklop (̂ Fl) ovor tile Steers (0-
O-

Also playing well for the 
Bulldogs' were Michael 
GoiDaMaau. who had a touch
down on a fiimble recovery, 
Chris Petree and Ivan 
VMnques.

Standouts for the Stem  were

Cody Bryant, Christopher 
S ilva, A ngel T orres, Chris 
Castanuela and Tyree 
Williams. ,

Lions 34 
Oilers 0

Brandon Mendoza and Chris 
Lewis each scored two touch
downs to lead the Lions (3-1) 
past foe Oilers (2-2).

P laying w ell tor the Lions 
were Felipe Lopez and the rest 
o f the offensive line, Terrance 
Lew is, Ryan B oyd, M ichael 
R ivera, D aniel H inojos and 
Michael Jackman.

Peanut Lattim ore, Robert 
Garza, Jeff DeLosSantos and 
Toby Gray well for the

Oilers.

Division II

Bulldogs 20 
Buffaloes 0

’The Bulldogs (2-1) were led by 
Blaine Wright, who ran for one 
touchdow n and passed for 
another. '

Other standouts for the 
Bulldogs w ere Travis
McMillan, Lane Belew, Blake 
Coats, Jason Key and Abe 
Austin.

Playing well for the Buffaloes 
(u-4) were Dusty Sum pter, 
Tanner Sanders, Billy Kinsey 
Jarrett Hopper. George Garcia, 
Brad GUlihan and ’Ty Morrill.

we’re fo.”
F ootball

Packers 2  „  
longhorns 0 J

A safety proved to be the ohly 
points scored as the Packere(3- 
0) hung on to down Ihe 
Longhorns (1-2).

’The Packers’ defense has pot 
been scored upon so far this 
season. f j

Playing well for the Packers 
were Cliff Keith, Aaron Shaker, 
Andy W itsw orth, Anthony 
Hernandez, Jason Choate, 
Derrick Pope, Joseph BumbUis, 
M ario H ernandez and M ike, 
Manzanares. ^

P laying w ell for the 
Longhorns were Colby Fo;rd, 
Jesse Marquez. Rene Hertiera 
and John Barr.

....... . .................... i.

* C o n te st
V o te

N o v e m b e r

HOMER L. WILKERSON
Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner -
F ” i - e c i * m c $ :  4

• Bqierieiiced hi Management and Accounting
• Graduate of The Unlvunlty of Houston - 

Bachelor ol Business Administ' ation
• Local Businessman
•Third generation resident of Howard Ooua^

“QUAUHED TO DO THE JOB' 
Vote Punch Number 102t‘



B ig  S p r i n g  H ef â l d

Tuesday, October 11,1994

H o r o s c o p e
FOR WEDNESDAY.

OCT. 12,1994
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19); 

Be cautious with your energy. 
Someone may misunderstand 
your priorities and viewpoint. 
At the drop o f a hat, wildness 
could begin. Be positive about;! 
choices. Someone cares about 
you. Listen more carefully to 
another’s com plaint. Tonight: 
Hang out with friends.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Be responsible with new infor
m ation. A nother does not 
understand where you are com
ing from . BE sin cere  about 
what’s happening and what you 
need to do. W atch how you 
handle someone who is in a bit 
o f a snitch Tonight: Vanish sis 
soon as you csm. ***

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
News from a distsmce promotes 
constructive brainstorm ing. 
Creativity surges because you 
know clesu'ly what you expect 
from a key situation. Let smoth
er tsdk to you about a chsuige in 
plans. Be flexible. Pace your
self. Tonight: Head out. You 
need to let o ff stesun. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Get close to a loved one. ^  sin
cere about how much you are 
asking from  another. You 
might be msddng demsmds that 
are not realistic. Money mat- 
tera could get out o f control if 
you are not careful. Tonight: 
Listen to a lover’s gripes. You 
don’t have to agree. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
ark com ing on m ore forcib ly  
than you resdize. Another needs 
to^ et key feedback from  you 
about what is acceptable. A 
positive approach helps you. 
C ontrol your tem per. Know 
what is asked o f others. 
Tonight: Smoke the pe»ce pipe 
with your partner. *****

Virgo  (Aug. 23-sept 2 2 ): y o u  
need to work through a prob
lem. Get into your gainful 
activities and stay focused. You 
cotUd deal yonrself a setback. 
Be aware of your tendency to 
get tripped by reversal, but be 
more gentle and easy going. 
Think twice in dealings. You 
mifht be In a sour mood today. 
’VnUght* Vanish. **

'LSRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Push 
domes to shove. Finances are 
Asdned. Yottdespalr or getting 
ithat you really want and frus
tration ensues. A positive 
approach promotes happiness, 
bpt be aware o f your limits. 
Dsallngs bring understanding. 
Remain optimistic. Tonight: 
lim e fbr play. ****

9CORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21):

Responsibilities calL You have 
an odd way o f presenting a sit
uation. Another responds nega
tively, but be sure you are posi
tive about your options. Don’t 
take another’s mcK^ personally. 
A dom estic squabble ends if 
you stay upbeat. Tonight: Don’t 
push another away. **

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Feel free to ask. Much is 
going on behind the scenes that 
you might not understand. You 
need information. Today’s cre
ativity is lim itless if you sue 
negative situations to create 
positive outcom es. Tonight; 
Hang out with t he gang and 
swap war stories. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Watch spending. You could go 
overboard. You might need to 
be aware o f another’s lim its. 
You might need to be aware of 
another ‘s limits. You might be 
taking an unnecessary risk to 
your relationship by pushing 
too hard. Be aware o f what oth
ers expect before proceeding. 
Tonight: Balance your budget 
first. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Despite the hassles around you, 
you do just fine. Let your cre
ativity surge. Stay on top.,of a 
situation. Know more o f what’s 
going on. A positive approach 
perm its new beginnings. Be 
optimistic and ask for the sup
port you need. Tonight: Be a 
social butterfly. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Get a better perspective on 
what you can and cannot do. 
There is an intensity right now 
that you should back away 
from . O thers’ tem pers flare. 
They really do not understand 
what’ s happening. Tonight: 
Gather information and choose 
not to react. ****

IF OCT. 12 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Beware o f flirtation. It 
could get you into a lot of trou
ble this year. Partners could 
become Jealous, and you could 
lose out. Remember your long 
term goals in all dealings: 
romantic, financial and emo- 
tionaL Use caution with some
one younger than you who may 
not be taking advantage of you 
intentionally, but could give 
you faulty advice. If you are 
single, choose carefriUy from 
the plethora o f opportunities 
that w ill knock. If yon are 
attacbetkagaln, be oagaChLwlth 
flirtation. Keep limits in mind. 
Think long-term. AQUARIUS is 
provocative.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OP DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 6-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

schedule makes nights miserable
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

wisrks as a security guard full 
tttie on the m idni^t shift. He 
nthkes $6.50 an honr. I also 

work full

A b M l
w n D U lW lt
wAamM

time, on an 
afternoon 
shift, mak
ing almost 
three times 
as much as 
he does. 
We are 
w o r k i n g  
these shifts 
so we don’t 
need out- 
aide day 
care for 

We have a babyour children, 
logstber, and he has a son by a 
previous marriage who lives 
e ^ u s .

My problem is that he has 
bean on ftm midnight shift fbr 
more than two years, and I have 
bden getting very depressed as 
tUne goes by. I would like him 
td find a daytime Job. and I will 
opntinue working afternoons. 
IluR way we still won’t need 
d|iy care, but we could at least 
s|^p together at night. He 
k|K>ws how missrahis I am, but 
he doan’t even look fbr a job.

Abby, we are newlyweds of 
JiMover a year. This Is potting 
a*strain on our relationship 
because I feel he doeejp’t care 
eAough to do something about 
tC On the weakeods, he needs to 
catch up on his Msep and spend 
mote time with the kids, and I 
fsM like a third whaeL We have 
to be quiet around the house
fMrhW the day so ha can sleep. 
-I n m  my husband so mudi.

guM ihe Just doeenY feel 
angle. ,He r a ^  Dear Abby, 

ea I hapa he sees this. Please 
M i aw what Is wiane with him
-nsrme.-THIRDW HEEL  ̂

l» A R  THIRD W H R L: 
aamont o f meoey will compen- 

te far the time you spend

vrThis is m eSI' fed 'i^ o u s  a 
tolmge he reads about 

m Omr A bhj goluma.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

TO GIVE AWAY
12 w «ek old whit* kittttn. Lit*r box 
trainsd. Pr*f*r old*r person or couple. 
Call 263-4645 leave message.

Autos for Sale

Too Late 
Too Classify

<̂ NTED CM HsU Etodrtclan. 3 yMrs expert- sAcp trouble shooting, VRUs, SWDs, and tact U..IS 1-S00-74P-22OS.

1»87 FORD TEMPO. AAC. PS, cniise, 5S,000 
nSes. $2400. 080. 264-8007 or 263-2071.
1080 BUCK CENTURY CtMlom 4-door, 1081

1881 FORD F-150 extended cab pickup. 5bed.

Chevy S-10 Durango pickup. Can be seen Monte Roberteon Body Shop, 207 Oo$ad.
Help Wanted

speed standard transmission, sbort wide 
outoe, IM. AC. $9,000. Cal 263-2123
motor homa. Can be seen el 100 I
COUNTRYI 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath mobile 
home. Furnished, well water, double carport. No petal S7S./deposit, $2S0 /monthly. Call 
267-2860

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8 :0 0  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

1800 GRAND SE Plymoulh Voyager. $8,885. Danlon Road, Sand Springe. 26V2061 aek

085
leYel. NoIV

FOR SALE: New Home Memory Cralt 8000 aewtng machine. Excellent condition, excel
lent buy; Juki Serger 3-4 thread. Excellent 
oondUon, axcellenl buyl Call 015-756-2404.
LAMESA PRINTING CO seeking Service
Technician Ll>erai salary, prollt sharing, and Insurance benalNs. Basic electronics know- Autos for Sale
ledge required. Call 806-872-2151 or tend re- 
aume to 213 N. Houston, Lamesa, TX 79331.
1969 NISSAN PICKUP Standard, 4 cylinder47 alterRuns good. $1700. Call 267-734 
6M)pm.
Need expertenoed driller w/crew. Musi have vaUd drivere Ncenaa and Nablllly Inauranca.
Musi pass t̂ ug last. Driving pay .23c per oblnson Drllllnmile. Call Robinson Drilling ot Texas. 7;00Hn-S:0Qpm. 015-267-5277.
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
lean published the first

day we suggest you check 
■ lK<the ad for mistakes and if 

errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the
ad and run it aqain for you 

alat no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

A U T O  P A R T S
m e ,

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

R̂QU)MASe..$11.9S0 
•92PRISM...J6250 

% CENTURy...$5250 
30 CUTLASS SPREME_1«50 
39 CHEVY S10PU...$3750 

'88 MAZDA B2200SE-..S36S0 
37 TEMPO IX..S2000

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET
Budget Rent A Car

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BU D G ET=

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
NlsslanAltimaGXE 
Caniry LE

1993 Ford Thunderblrd 
FordTaurat 
Chevrolet Conlca 

M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Prices to fit your 

BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

I 915-563-1352

ACCOUNTMO DEGREE. Enli smoking oMo*. Good saleiy and oompeUlv* Oala iJghliihlng Aneslom. 267-1000.
Attention

a
c
g
o

A  F U N  T R A V E L  J O B

KTt is now hiring 18-23 guys/gals to 
aaaiat in our nationwid* travel program. 
Traval yaar around coast to coast with 
the aun. NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY. Although waitiaaa or other public 
contact halphri. COMPANY CAR PRO
VIDED. 2 week expense paid training 
iMIh all transportation fumishad and ra- 
tum guarantee. If you are ovar 18 and 
ready to spread your wings from to* Big 
Spring area call Delaina Kowalski, 
287-1801, Monday-Wadnasday Onlyl 
10:00am -6:00pm . Stop looking and 
pickup to* phone. Parent* wetcom* al 
imatviaw.

Attention Big Spring
“ p o s t a T j o b s **

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

1881 FORD ESCORT WAGON. New Ursa, exoMtenl oondttkm. 34,000 mttee. $5,200. CsN 
393-5363 slier 5:30pm.

$12.28/hr. to start pkj* banafita. Postal 
carriara, aorters, ^ r k s ,  maintonanc*. 
For an application and axam mtoimalion 
call 1 -21 9 -73 6 -4 7 1 5 , axt. P -8032 . 
8:00am-8:00pm, 7 daya.

1991 FORb BRONCO XLf. 4x4. Sifvar 
Anniversary Edition. ExoaNant condi- 
tionl $13,500. OBO. 264-0409.

STANTON - Need mtturw. 

756-38421
our hotm. 

required. CaN

1881 MITSUBISHI QALANT. TInled windows, aluminum wheels, AM/FM cesselte, a/c. 
5-ap**d. ExoeHenl oondHIon. $6,000. OBO. 
388-4888.

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED ALSO ALL 8HIFT8I FulHIm* hour*. Apply at 
Burger King. 2000 E. F.M. 700.

1882 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS, S-*p**d. 
sun root, AM/FM stereo cesselt*. Custom whsste, now tiros, cnilss. 815-726-887B.

CAhTT FIND your Mchs altar 507? Work wtth 
us rsprsssniing e well known ssisbHshsd

'85 FOUR WHEEL drive Bronco. Sharp. 
$4,200. Cal 263-7037̂ __________ __

I your n ttlng e
company. Sales wtth sxceNonI load aysl< 
No Mgh prsasure. Full lime dlgnttled w< 
Cel Pal at 287-6331 belwosn 10 A 12. N 
day. Tussdey and Wsdnssdsy,
CAREER MOVEI WssI Taxes Weldors

1B$$ MAZDA Mx6. Whils, 2-door, sunrool 36,000 miles. $3600. 2U4-8017 leave

1990 BERETTA IN6y . Loaded, extra 
dean. Cal 263-6131.

ACCESS GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES lor as late as $20011 
MERCHANDISE also avattabte Hugs Dtooouris 

Ford. Jaguar, Ctisvy

Supply Is kMkIng lor one person In our route aalasAylIndor |' ptaitt operator posMon. No ex- pertanc* necessary, but must lieva COL w/ 
hiumal. W* srtN train ki all aspects of our buahwss. Ws odor alMrls amploymsnl wtth a
great bsrwitts packsgsl See Chuck McLean ------- IM SIr^.MOOS East;

Etecirantes, Fumtturc 573^331-600-57 
-  Ext. 02143

1884 CHEVY 4 door, clean. $800 obe. 2 hors* Ira tor. new Mres arxl paM. 3B4-4S1S.
1885 Camaro $3750.00; 1888 CBR 800 
$2250.00; 1888 OMC S-1S. Farrars, 700 E. 4to. 267-8504.

CLEAN USED CARS A Trucks. As low as 
$300 down. Ferrer*. 700 E. 4lh. 267-8604.

CERTFCO NURSE ACES $6.05 an hour. HoHdaye-Vacetton*. Annual 
Boixm. /Ipply In paraon, 3200 Parkway, Cotir- 
airch* TraN Nursing Center. 6150 sign on bona.

FOR SALE; 1868 Plymouto Grand Voyeosr leeHenl eorKMIon. 110K,

DEAR ABBY: This ocncerns 
treating all adult chlldrsn 
equally. Three c f cur children 
have berrowed mcney fhxn us. 
’Twe have paid us back prompt
ly. The third has not repaid one 
dime. True, she is not as well 
o ff as the others, but she is 
manaalpg quite welL

We lUve always tried to treat 
our children equally, and our 
estates will be dlvkfed equally 
among them.

To be feir, should we Instruct 
our executor to subtract our 
dau^Mar’s (M>t thnn her Inheri
tance?

I have a cousin a widow — 
now in her 70s, and comfortably 
weU <^. She stin reswits a bach- ~ 
rtor uncle who left instructions  ̂
to subtract the amount o f . 
money she owed him from the 
Inheritance he left her. — ̂  
MOTHER OF FOUR

DEAR MOTHER: In eome fem- 
iUes, not all chUdran deeerve to 
be treated equally, but In order 
to keep peace in the family, 
they should be.

If you want to be absolutely 
fair, subtract the amount o f 
money your daughter owes you 
from her inheritance.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn about the dangers o f being 
lockeiF in the trunk o f a oar, 
you made an appeal for Detroit 
and Japan to install a safety 
latch In trunk.

Abby, I own a 1991 Honda 
Accord, which earn# with a 
latch that w lll ralaaaa tha 
lf>fked barkwat

I don’t know when they start
ed putting them in, but Tm sura 
glad they did. -  MRS. W.F. 
SiniONO. REOLAKE, MINN.

Good advloe for everyone— 
teens to seniors — is in ”The 
AagH* In An of Us and How to 
Deal With It” To ordsr, tend a 
httslness-slied, self-addressed 
eawaiope, phM cheok or money 
ordm for $8.96 ($4.60 In Caaada) 
to: Dear Abby, Angir BookleC. 
P.O. Boa 4i7, MarnaH Morris, m.

litlnchidttD 
cm ^ tsA im u a

B ig  S p rin g  M a ll
• p r e s e n t s ’p r e s e n t s  ^  /

.the Pageant you have been looking for
B a b e  A- B eau

S portsw ear ★  Specia l E vent
All months * U->3 montht * 24-3S months * 3$-4T monthf

B ea u ty  ★  T a len t
lAfMneTAfMr** a-Uinan* Utfrmn* H-awan

raaroccNic coMpnmoN ior all age groups
PICK UP ENTRY FORM AT BIG SPRING MALL 

or call to have mailed (214) 319-STAR

LE Mini Van. Excel
6^ | g^ S :00 -S :00  263-1094..e y s f ^ a

COMPTROLLER POSITION with growing 
oompiMiy. Bachelor degr**, CPA certNIcai* 

' SeiKf reeuma to 1001 E. FM 700.
TX 79720.

SMSSSSSrSkfiMBBS'
FOR IMLE: 1877 Oalaun 9-210. Run* i 

W ro O / O B O ; O w n  C
o«l ot RV aalee/shop. Call 267-1997 or 
2 6 M B 0 0 i ' f i . x  w > -YAW.'

k733l oaor IlCOam.
Pickups
1881 FORD RANQER. 67,000 l 
2644720.

FUUTIME POSITION. Salary, beneftts and 
oommlaMon. Muot have experience In sate* and enfoy dealing wtth peojple. Plaeaa aand 
reeMiwe la: P.O. Box 2M1, Big Spring, TX 
78721-2601.

1883 FORD PCKUP. S oyautor I 
Super CM). Cai 3^743.
Recreational Veh.

OCOLOGUSTS-BS er 0«teM aimertenoe le- 
qulrad. 829,000-834.000. CaMRuby Bruna, 
ncfsaMonal Conoapte Peieonnoi, 3S2-8214
--------------- JW ttiKSR---------------

PRIVATE OWNER MUST SELL 
1985 Sih Wheel Counlry Oondort. 329., eel- coittalned. 16fl. aeper ttiida, waaherAttryer. awnkiM, central air, mtorewav*. dlnell*. 
82360070

Growing buainest. Great group of peo
ple. Object long farm amployment. 
Good pay baaao on axparianca. Win

Loo. 1-5704SS6.

' '  S l c  i I»c  I ' I  i i i i ' . K  I ' ' . f  ■

I  (111 P l ' t J  (

( . I I I . l i l t ' .  M l  : i n i ' .  ‘  I ' l l  M i l l  i  >>

l\ K\ .Salt's iS. Srrxuc
s  i  ■ . 1-.  t i l l -  N . i i l

oonaidar trading anargatic. aagar par
aon. Apply batwaan S:30am-10;S0am, 
1:90pm-4:S0pm. ATa Bar-b-qua, ISfO 8. 
Qiagg.
•fTERVEWS FOR Day, Evening 6 Weekend 
p^kMi* wW be Tueeday, Od. Illh Irom IIKMaine.'OOpiaaiJaek'WJB. ITOSMolWL
MAINTENANCE PER80NA4akeready wtth 
exparlanoe. Apply In paraon only, no phorw 
OMO. awpilBna Aperttnanl Homo*. 638 Wee- 
toner. EOE.

Travel Trailers
MOUNTAM VCW LODGE now taldnd ap^

Mda. BofteMt

Special-Special-Special 1861 POMJP travel TfVULiR. Ak 6 taW. 2-4ett bods. Novo, teaboa. laMo. Uko new. 
$2,700. 267-2419___________________

1 tor a nagtoteiad Nim* Akto.
' ' I aalaiy. ratoa pdarttialinettida: good starting aatary, n  

attar SO d ^  7 paid hoadaM. 2 
lion altar 1 yaar. Apply In p<yaar. Apply in parson, 2009

from Bob Brock Ford 
Parts & Service Dept

198 2 CHEW Aaao Cargo van. V-6, etaoma 
Me. air, 84,000 mNae. $0960.00. O.B.O. 
2S74107.

NO EiraVENCEl 
9500 to $900 aoekly/bolrmltal 
m o rtg a g *  ta ftta d s . Own ttoara. 
1-S10«B9«17B aaL 749.94 haam.

Bob Brock Ford will 
install a Ford 
authorized 
remanufactured 
angina In your car or 
pickup.

wow AOCtPTINO.APPUCATIONS for LVira, att ahSM and RBWa. Mual tta abto ta
j cnafoa ai iiaaaa nanaig noma, anm 

be wttttng to i I ear* to gtoan 
I. Apply itt CenMMWha iraS 

Nuretag Owsar, IBM Paikway. Big Sprfng.

Instruction 060
---------A6TTWJ&kPWVWg---------

•CHOOL

fWwawBVt̂  tePmaiBwa. OTSM. .  aiaMaâ p̂i ape$p
T e x a s . 7 S 7 I0 , ar fa «  ra s«a ia  to 
916-2S94087.

Paid toWon ■ qmlfert 
1400-726-6466 
nL9,B0K41 

MbiM ,  Ttticaa 3M M

PART-TwIe  EVEMNQ'Mual be IS or eWar, Nito to M md to BOto*. Bhttl atotia al S:00pm. Apply alWad i 
ONL S401 OiagB.

POSTAL BOOVPBBMlfr jobs'
S8S/hr. ptaa baaaSta. No swartonoa. wM 
kata. Ta ttppb cNI 1-600437-27M M houra.

Rag. M L B  
Price P R IM

302-3S1W-yoking block (except 302 H0)..r|2120 ItM  
351M&400 long block.____________$2415 1830
460-V-8 long block. e e a a a e e e a a a a sa a a a a a m W B B .q g a a a a a a a a a o a e B B * $2540 2045
300 -  6<yl. long block........ ........ ___ ____ $2110 1710

PROPANE -  VANS AND E.F.i. ENGINES 
SUQHTLY HIGHER

Price Includes Labor, Oil A 
Gaskets, C o o li^

PLUS A 36-MONTH 
36,000 IIIL8

B ig S prs
jesdTuesday.

Help War
RETIR61 

Big Spring M 
Joily Santa If 
aaason. To a| 
Mall M anagi 
Friday, 9:00 
appicalion.
RNTREATMEN 
vteor lo(2-10 M 
weakWKl rattal IIts. Comancha
Paikway, Big 8f Akin RN. DON.

$900-1 
Make immadM 
axialing cualo 
brand nama p 
coma. Cal 26:
SALESMAN41EI 
Of RV aatoa am
or 267-78M.

SECRET Pail-ttnw poottk 
WW develop k*Send rosum* I 
Spdng. TX 7872

AiBi
A C A iena TOKNACOta 

tesa ani-Ni to 
toAtettwcalmi 
MBatoadattii
aMnmima

tomlMtaiktorw ittki.et
wdklW nBtea

Cam teRkmC 
fMlteB.0imjteii 
TtmACMmntDM 

AiGi
D

IWWaMiDiir

SUBWAY-C*«
aonalMy. W* a Applytopan

TRUCK DRIVE 
Toppay.BOSW
U TttJTY  c o r*  
man aSh REA 

i o p (

Newspa
BIOSPRINQI 
era. Roeialor 
SIOOAaaitth. 1

BIQSPRINQi 
am. Room lor 
SQOttaaato. 1( 
■ndOoSad. 2S 
panmMl.Btoi
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our horrw 
aquirsd. Cal
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urs. ApfSy at

n  Work wMh 
aslabUshad
laad syatsm. 
inNIaa work. 
3 8 12, Mon-

as Wsldsrs
I In our touts 
■Mon. No ax- 
Itava COL w/ 
pacts of our 
lymanl with a 
kick McLasn

DES
Sons. Annual 
stkway. Com- 
(ISO sign on

wllh growing 
f>A catiMcala 
1 E. FM 700.

287-1M7 or
w /> -vAwa t

, bansMto and 
•nca In salss 
. Plaaaa aand
Ig Spring. TX

smartanos ra- 
I Ruby Bruns, 
8,38^0214.

roup of pao- 
nploymant. 
trianca. Will 
, aagar par- 
im-10:S0ain, 
qua, 1810 8.

M 8 Wsakand 
«l. 11th from 
ITOSNolsn.

ikaraady «4lh 
niy, no^kwrw

a laMrid M>PlP 
AMs. BisiwMs

parson, 2000

■8 pfooaasing 
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■aa.
:ATtO M 8 Jar 
kMtba sbtela 
iQlwnta. Must 
t cara Is ggitan 
Hiianolta I ra8 
ly. Mg Spring, 
ra sam a  to

»r jO 0 8  
pailsnoa. atS 
W M h su ta

6 Day

B iq ^ prm q  Herald
Tuesday. October 11,1994

CALL A B O U T  OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

B I O  S P R I N O  H E R A L O

Help Wanted 085
RETIRED? NEED EXTRA $.

Big Spring Mall has an opaning for a 
iolly Santa this upcoming Christmas 
saason. To apply coma by Big Spring 
Mall Managamant O ffica, M onday- 
Friday, 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 , 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  for 
appicallon.
RN TREATMENT Nursa, Psilanl Caro Supar- 
vlaor fo(2-10 shM Morxlay-Frlday. also 2-10 
wsakand ralM LVN t̂N. Exosianl pay, bana- 
tks. Comancha TraH Nursing Cantor, 3200 
Paikwtw, Big Spring. 203 -^ 1  aak lor Linda 
AidnRN.OON.

$000-$1600 WEEKLY 
Maks immadtata inooma handling larga 
axiating customar basa. Naw, axcibng, 
brand nama products. High raakkial in
coma. Cal 263-2790 or 818-783-8643.
SAL£8MANAtEPA«MAN naadsd to woifc out 
of RV aalas and rapak shop. CaN 267-1997 
or 267-7000.____________________________

8ECRETARY/RECEPTK3NST 
Pait-Hms posMon, 8KXI-1KX> Monday-Friday. 
WW dovaiop Into tuH-thns In savaral months. 
Sand rasuma to: 2008 BIrdwall Lsna, Big 
Bpiitk). TX 79720. ATTN: Joanla.

TiitT(n\u(oiNTR\ \m m \a

Help Wanted Lost & Found Misc. 393 Musical Mobile Hom es Furnished Apts.
CARRCR NEEDED; Motor rout# now opan In 
Iho Waal and ol Downtown Big tefkig In tha 
3rd 8 4lh BIraal araa. Approx. 8100/monlh 
and axcaUant potantW lor growth. Apply at 
lha Ckculallon Dapaitmanl, Big Spriitg Har- 
ald. 710 Scurty. __________________
CARRCR NEEDED: BIcycIa route now opan 
bi lha araa ol Lancaalar, Douglaa 8 Gtelvaa- 
lon atraol araa. 4S papara, approx. 
SlOOrinonlh wMh gtaM polatSial. Apply at lha 
Circulation Daparlmonl. Big Spring Horakf, 
710 Souiry._____________________________
NOW OPEN: Colorado CHy, Taxaa motor 
roula. 58 cuatomara. Approxlmala protN of 
SSOOAnorXh. IQraai pol^tel lor growth. 760. 

lallon rApply at lha CIrcul 
Spring HaraM. 710 Scurry

Dapartmant,

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOE WORK 
Uan 
man.

Sapllc Rapak, I 
Rapaka, Ctearing. A ad  buidkx). I 
L AlSteplwna 2M-0g00.

MISSING
Ona Yaariing Colt, bay with atar and 
right hind paatam partial whita. Miaaing 
f i ^  WUaon Ranch 3 waaka. Plaaaa call 
(915)2«7-52S1 or 287-7813.

Lost- Pets 394
SCOTTISH TERRIER Puppy Loal: Laal aaan 
MIdway/Darrtcfc Road araa haadlng toward 
Morgan Ranch. CM 267-5648._____________

Miscellaneous 395
1411. Block TraSar, Qanite Oalding. Karxitora 
dryar, alova, and ralrigaralor. Riding lawn- 
mowar, 8x40 tnobSa homa- good lor atoraga. 
Paacochs. 283-1701._____________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

Instruments
USED TROMBONE tor studanl. Good condl- 
Mon. $275. CM 264-7016.

SPA-5 PERSON SINar MaNbu wkh Radwood 
cllmala room. Waa $0542., now $5795. 
Taimo and daHvary avallabte. Call S63-1B60, 
atlar 10Opm cM 550-5225._______________
SPA-5 PERSON Black marbla. 10 |alt. Ilte. 
traa Radwood cablnol, Iraa chamical kH, fi
nancing and daMvaiy avallabte. Sava 38%. 
Call 563-1860. alter lOOpm cal 550-5225.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad lor 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Rasidantial 

Salaa and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communicationa. 399-4384

1st TIME BUYER? LImItad cradit? Call ual 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725 )̂881 or (015)363-0881

USED MOBILE HOMESI 
Starting al $4,900 

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7250881 or (915)363-0881

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country atoro with walk-ln 
cooter. $150 month, plua dapoaM. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
par month ploa dapoal. 263-5000.__________

Furnished Apts. 521

$99. Mova b) Plua Dapoall Nica 1.2,3 bad- 
rooms. Eladiic, walar paid. HUD accaptad. 
Soma kimlahad. UmMad Piter. 263-7811.
NICE AND CLEAN, good location onidani^
Siartmanl. Soma ulilHlaa paid. NO PETSI 

alura adulta pralarrad. 267-4923 alter 
700pm. waakanda anjXkna._____________ __ ‘
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmamt, houses, or ' 
mobile homa. Mature aduks only, no paid 
2634044-263-2341. > .

Unfurnished Houses 533 '
2810 CARLETON: 3 bedroom. 1 bglh. lanced.' 
yard, naw caipal. Just palnlad InaMa, good * 
nalgltKxhood. Rateranoaa 8 dapoal raqulrad.u' . 
$ 3 5 0 / m o n t h l y . 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 2 1 4  1. 
015-362-8042.
2 BEDROOM mobUf 
$250, $10 
2674867.

mobUo T7-B MaaquHa. 
’J accepted.

Want To Buy
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
kaaa, remove Numpa, pakMIng, odd jobs. Cal 
267-5460.______________________________
WMJ. MOW LAWNS at raMonabte rates. Cal 
263-4845, teava maaaaga.________________

Loans

Aa tapoyw (Ward Cnafiay
A a iE E l CHOICE WITH A DimXENCK 
T01IN «  COUniY dkn aMatei hoMlia tekdki 

teMa>*aUHii hawaw. ywoipiw dna ca< piM Met 
km, RM wtalaa, iXImM pka. (aplww a«d qtka, 
n il aWa aUcdhw alka aiahawwot.
o)MnfBiDamiomA(MiaiYwniiN3 

W at Mk| kr taMdah aa tew arii« how aair-
S ip B IH e B V ,  mtm  t v

eatkbXpnlamoaawart lawriMI aeaaWpw

Ctea Wfaaaite mikUt la Mpk BXiwMIlRdiM 
pwllaB. Owa Jteioa mST CLASS tea ad (x«ian la 
Thb d CSaay DHaaat layanril.

As EnfliM Oatel CteiBaqf 
Dri|Tdlh«RiyM 

Atefatke at irdU li d iB 
laat 8 Cs«k]i Etri Skrw 

HWm DiHIM LaMteDrKM|lEri«n 
MK.lNMwq,(M«ATX

lllhl()\\\\((llVIk\ DIHhRhd

*FUNDINQ IMMEDIATELY*
Bad Cradk, DIvoroad 
*Compalllva Ralaa*

NO ADV. r a  (B00)882-5730

iY 6 l> -A V O ^  bAN K R U P TCY  
Fr«a Debt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Swvicaa. 1-600419-2715.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
FOR BALE: Tiacdota. 580 Dtoaal, Fwm-aM, 
nawjmM  8  tkaa 84000.; 9N Ford $2000.; 2 
amalCiidoa81800. 267-3015.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: AlaMa Hay kwa Kanaaa. Taalad 
94% protein. 015-393«i88.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances
•UBWAY- Caunlar paraan, pa 
Waa. Want MandV. eWoolwB. < 
aotkMy. W* wM M n  ■ you « 
Apply In pamm to:

OenByMoom 
R$) OMto Tmck/Tmual (

TRUCK ORtVCRS. Run mMwaaL waal ooaM. 
Top pip. 8088884441.__________________
UTXJTY CXMdSTRUCTION now hktog Una-
NMn W M  H EA  vOfHWIIOPOII MlOWIvCIQP M Q
itadpininl operator. COL loanaa and drug 
•odMn mqMfead. Oal 815467-0071, Ittondky- 
FWdto bilwadn l.-OB-W Oi^______________

Newspaper Routes 087
B O  8PRINQ CARRMR ROUTE: 46 cuatonT  
am. Room tor orawOL prodi of
SIOOMaaiMh. 10D400 b k ^  of Scuny, Mato. 
Ruanato, and Johnaon. 220. Apply al lha Cto 

. Big Spring HardM, 710

F<iR BALE: Almond 218. Saara 
ratitoaralar Naaiar wMi to# m 
28747M Mtef 880pm.___________________

Auctions 325
w w e  aTV'AOCTIbWAobit fiiQtt
AuoMonddr, TX 8 -0 7 B -0 0 7 7 6 9 . C d ll 
26S-18»1/a8f4B14. Wa do a l lypas of 
WMlionol *

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFe I^  
RAL SERVICE: Hatoo you find

Garage Sale
Q b IQ o a r a g e  BALE; 1811

BIG BPRB4G CARRCR RCXITE: 40 t 
lor groaMt. Approalmali | 
lo A o o  btoo te of Nolan, 

and OoSad. 222. A ^  al dx
pEIM M I, BIQ Ô Wwig ?1 W 1, i

FumKurs
CH ECK O UR B R ICnt

, 20IMW. 4di

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

b A t t b H I  CARD 8  COMid 
Saturday, Octobar 15th, Big Spring Mai 
F o r  B o o t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  

(915)267-3853

D « « 's  C a rp e t
AH major bianda at diaoount prioaa. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiad.  

267-7707

FOR SALE: OidaphoiM aqu$>nwnt. 2 neon 
dara, 1 iranaettoar. Uka iww condtUon. CaM 
Rity dt 2674504. __________________
FOR SALE; (3pdmas 40 Wan Storao Racalvar 
wah mmoto. CMI 263-2122 allar 30Qpm.

HAVE BROCM will TRAVEL 
Lei ua Ctean tor Youl Cel 267-0918 (beeper) 
or 264-0441 (anawertng machine).

MB RCHIMNiY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior Ciizana • AARP Diaoounl. 
Ragiator for Monthly Drawinga.

Cal 263-7015 laava maaaaga.
USED LIMBER FOR SALE 

Cal 2674772 tor more deteMe.

C R E A TIV E  C E LE B R A TIO N S

Waddings and Othdr 
C dlabfdtlona

Cakaa, eataring, aUk wadding florala. 
oandto abium and olhar waddtog Mnga. 
10% discount on euatom mada itama 
whan wadding ia bookad 3 moniha in 
advanoa. Saa wadding display in watt 
wnQ Of uiQ opcing m m .

BMya CMaham 26741B1

Musical
Instruments 420
------------ HoainsRffH------------

1B2S Vbw-Colorado CHy 
B18-72B-232B

School Band, String Inatrumonta 
8 Aooaaaoriaa, Sing-Along Machinaa, 
PA Sydtama. N aw /U tad Quitara 8 

Amp% Layaway Planal
8TEPIWAY GRAND or uprigM pteno wanted. 
^fage._any_ceitoWeo. ww pay caah and 
pkmP' '

WANT TO BUY old marbtee. Cali 399-4255 
eSer 600pm.___________________________
WE BUY good raMgoralors and gee alovea. 
No Junto 287-8421.

REAL ESTATE
mMi:y . it:_________

Buildings For Sale 506
12x24 RED BARN. Heavy duly floor, doubte 
doore up Ironl. Ona only. Mual aall. Tarma 
and daitvary avallabla. Call 563-1880, allar 
laopm cal 660-5225._____________■

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Buainaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontega, Near AkPaik, U  acraa wth 600 aq. 
N. UMlal shop buikHrm. 240 sq. It. alorai 
traitor. $28,000.00. 8E 
ONLY. Cal 2634914

A l l  B i l l s  P a id
100* '̂section 8 

assisted 
R en t b a se d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1CX)2 N. Main 
267-5191

240 sq. It. atoraga 
RIOU8 INQUIRIES

SMAa BULDINQ or cm kX. $150 par month 
pkia dapoal. $10 E. 4th. 283-6000._________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E 4lh. $125 par 
mofdh plua dwtoai. 263-5000._____________

Houses for Sale 513
3904 HAMILTON: Ramodatod throughout, 
oamral haal/air. 3 bedroom, IK bath. Iving 
room, lamly room, ulWy room. Comp8ai wlh 
FHA loan ragukamante. $46,500. 267-7449.

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Pwpartlaal 

HUD, VA. ATC, ale.
LI8TMQ8 lor your area. 

FMANCMQ lor your area. 
1-600-673-4433 

—  SULR8148 -

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, tanCtol yard. Kam- 
waod actxx)l. $39600. Cal 267-7994.
FOR SALE; Large 2 bedroom, 1 balh, storm 
wtodowa, naw aiding, roof. Owner Iktartca. 
2874184.
--------- 5IE?IfH5BE8iTE5---------
LEFT in Coronado Hllolll Voiy oompol- 
Ivo pricingl Don’t bo fooled by others 
mialoadmg ado. Know your true bottom 
loan 8  paymant up fronl

Cal Kay Homat Inc. 
1-S20-9B48

OWNER FINANCE: ALL NEW bwfcto and out. 
a bedroom. 1413 Sycamom. 9154784100.

517

LO VELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD  

C O M P L E X  4T

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILfTlES PAID 
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

L DlSrot INT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rE N T W C C D

 ̂ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 4 
767-5444 - 263 5000

3904 HAMLTON. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. canlrai 
heat and air. $475/monlh, $200/dapoeit-  ̂
267-7449.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, IK BATH. 4221 HamlRon:''- 
Cal 267-4941 or 270-3886._______________
3 BEDROOM. Caipalad, tonood yard, oanM - 
haal/ak. 1207 SaMtaa. Cal tor appohdmatd .. 
283-3182, Nkpdi 2t7-3730._______________ ;
3 BEOmXIM. 1 BATH. 1221 East 17th 81. '^" 
$300J>nonto plua dipoWI. Cal 267-4939.
FOR LEASE; 3 badroom, IK bath. 2704^^*' 
Larry. $400.00/monlhly, $200.00/dapoaM.- \i 
267-2900.________________________________ .

RENT-TO-OWN A HOME '
Naai 2 badroom. 3 blocks Irom oo8aga: NaW ' '  
3 badroom, Waalaida: Neal 1 badroom. Water'S 
teda. 284-0610._________________________
KpHTWOOO AREA: 22J0 Lynn Drive. 3 bad-, 
robm, 2 balh. tonoad, oaniral haat/ak. 1 yaar  ̂
laasa raquirad. $500 . /monthly plua*.^ 
$300Atepoa8. Owwar^rokar 263-6614. ,
TWO a THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND,- 
APARTMENT8 lor rant. Pals Ina. Soma wWi ' 
lanoad yards aM applancdd HUO aocaptod. ’T. 
To $00 caX Rosa 263-7016.

Child Care 610 <
NEED A BABYSitlER? WW at to my t i ^  ' 
te night from aflOfun IB wharwuar. I tNua Isla > 
ol axparlonoa win Uda, plus I have a 8 yaar 
otodteiiMar. cal 283-1408 team maaatete *.

H.\i>iA*nOU

P r o p e r t y  M a n a g e n e n t

Mobile Hom es
1966 MELADY MOBILE Homa. Mute momi 
$6900.00. Cal 2634208 after noon.
NEW 4 BEDROOM moblla homa. $1,450 
down, $303.33 moidNy lor 240 mordhs,
12% APa _____ _

homes OF AMERICA - 00E8SA 
(800)725^1 or (915)3634681

• eff.. 1 .2 . s
Bedraeai Apt.

• $20040-37S.00
• Ob SBc ItoiId rat’d

(ourtiard 
Ipjrl pif nl» 

4000
W .  tUi 80

Twin lourts 
13-4

H. II n \ ■ f 
267-6Sbl

Ucstffti llillj 
I**! 1

H. Muv 80 
263 0906

Ingf.Vfc .can h t^  you ctayuate yam 
yellow page adveidainB h> dttcniiBie 
If the money you aie apending id right 
for your paitioilar bualMSd.
Ho Ugh pressure tactics, ao oMga- 
tion to bity anything and no contracts 
lo 8i|pL Inlereated In saving money? 
WeH be happy to assM you In con- 
lioling your advertising expense In 
the Yeltow rBges. You donl have to, 
waft until your contract agreement 
ends to lake advantage of this coat 
peduetton prognm. Can our adveitla-. 
Ing departmewt today and aet.up ft 
convenient thne to review your pro- 
giBin which d o c n l tahe up a tot of̂  
your vahiabie time.

C l a s s i f i e d  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r v *
ANTIQUES CARPET

APPLIANCES

lu srm m jirw R a
4»8ftW tew  JdMBtP
C m f t t m i V t u f l S A L t t  .

CAR RENTALS

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
~kXMXk THAN LAI 
I m Im m  Serwfaf  ^ i

HOME IMPROV.
WSDOUS-DO 

AT.'i Urn FkMIam
m  wtex-oa-------
PamtHm • mtamm

ANNPOf8»m7

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.

PLUMBING

RENTALS
VgSTVKA Company

k id M m a m L M
NnvQrftteteBb

mmm m i t n i m
CHILD CARE

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & SERVICE

AUTOS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
TcS n n S o H H S '

TOT A TD5 Fmmfml Ltmdtr Bavdwa

Ihnmmm N r Tom Prmmmkrt

Ami tmi Wmk. KAMIKtt KvitMING
Nftnmen. Frm M wutn . FOK ALL TOUB riMItmO NUUtS. Str- 

CMf/brJi«fwy«r2tf7.55S/drWIrrd.*## * r  wM *«wir. Mew eemptedg * r  Dteeemr 
inJUT Omi MJ K B a ______________

MEAT PACKING

-| H a lC * ie t e "
m B .m m

BA I H T UB
RESURFACING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
u e e c e w E T s w e t r

A W ftftItUB

“ ^  * * * “  *  lS!5faSS*»f8tf

CHIROPRACTIC

FIREWOOD

l8 w « M e « M l l i

GARAGE DOORS

Vi I Cal Birthright 264*9110 I
*Tw!^ir7Li.KWpntFAeB»pw jOMM/tr noU tS MOî ING
I— a»JS“Ja — JMOBILE HOMES

MOVING

REMODELING

Bob’s I Custom Woodwork!

SECURITY SYSTEMS

CAS:; FT DiT  i N:-IV^ DRIVING
HANDY MAN

'm n u a a s E 3 F "~ ^  , =

■OmHmtmmi
ooon KKrmoiACBA

la w m s "  u
r a m  -  * »  w -v - » v

tFteete»i ifeaw 41 Auto ^bdw ^

tetemto Avwv • Mteteawi*  Itwtog .. 
r?i5)7388ft$7 ifisim sm .

RemodeHngO>nMciC)rShbSRoofRemodeling • Reptin • RefiRMAtg
613 N
VarehouieRd 267-5611

ill vS < iimsi >
1 4>:- ■ ' lOKI 

( I •>K'1 M  If » 'I

2 (* T , 7 3 I

2 IV I I l\ S  • 2 S

I ■')f» * - m  • I)  

• U ) > l  H  (  0 ' ' I K  T I 
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PEST CONTROL
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cm l»2  TVAfeACJpCCJlJP^E, 
I>A JUST A»feWl^M«7 
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Aize BATTtties ■  HC,BtK 
tuAt u peiiivE T lm  ujaioirttHAT

CHEAP.

IN AND LOIS BEETLE BAILY
I f  WaUUKSTHCMoUBK OAW Xl | 
^fiMoULOAcroUKads snouSMl: 
IHMnFANOrHBRCCtPL 

.V^R/lNTWBBrBP  ̂ M/THAir

WHATAIWW7U
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m THE RAM, SIR.. AW 
SLAS5C5 ARI FOMiP Uf„ 
I CANTSEBATMINB...

ajL

don't worry AOOUT it 
AAAROS.lACiae anyoopy 
UMO C0ME5 N6AR you.

f :

SNUFFY SMITH

‘X3randm«. can I Rch it for y o u r

I 60T YOU A NSW 
OUTFIT FOR yORC 

BIRPORy,
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IT fir

"T -” lo ttaU tfas BritWh.
In 1770, PoUth noblnnan 

CMtmlr Pnlukl w m  kilted 
white flohdnf ftr A ai«1cwi 
ImtepMMteaoo t o ln g  Om 
Itefvointkmary Wnr Battte of 
SavinnKLOa.

In 1M4. iOMBor RoowtuU was 
Bom In Btew York City.

In lan , tha DanKH«rt o f tha 
Anwrlean Atvolntlon was 
ftMaalid la wartUaRtoe D.C.

In it a , tha World Wm n  
O a j ^  l i ,  IBM. Apollo Vn. Battte of (tepalopmBicabaean 

tha M b BMiaaai ^A|»lte pMa- lnttaaMoaMDa,riaalttaif h m  
tkAi!V |0  iMBlBpid w l^  Aaigtaro victory ovar tha

*• ^ y ^ ^ t h a j g p y ^ ^ y y

la fo  at ftr oat aa ptenaai. M l 
f f t B M a a v a l b a ^  |«cktoBarMi.aBdbiinMdupln

‘ thaataaoMwra. ____
In lOOS, R9 0  Aihn XXm COB- 

Aw w HcaaKm ted viaad tha lual aaaaten of tha 
ky Gob. Bmadtel A noM  oof- MMaa CWIhaite Ohafali’a Slat 
ftnilM nryl

2 £ 2 2 2 5 B B a a 5 B t ^
tMtey la Taaaday. Oct 11. tha 

IBOIh day of loot Thara ara 01 
lift In tha yoar.

â HlihDikt la Htetorr

known aa Vatican n.
In 1076, **8atnriay N l^t 

Liva** made Iti debnt with guait 
hoatOeorgaOartln.

In lies, tha test MlGedfsd 
tuokkcnuikad telephone tystam 
In dM United States want out of 
swrYtea aa 440 telephone cua- 

Bryna Fond, Mains, 
•w itch^ osar to dlNte* 

dtelsarvlea.
In 1901, kafbra tha Senate 

Judiciary Committea, tew pro- 
teaaor Anita Hill aaim sd 
Su^wna Court ndailnaa

I M i f f i U l f M

Clannca Thomas of samally 
harassing bar; Thomas 
denounced the procaadings as a 
"h ig li4 id i tym^ing.**

Tin years ago: Space ihutds 
Cbaltengar aatfonsMl Kathy 
Sullivan bacaUM the first 
ABHrioan womaa to walk in 
Wteoo. Vice Praaniatftafll and 
D K K rtde noi^iae 
yte raro met in dw only vloe- 
piaaidontM dakate o f the 10S4 
campaign.
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